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REGIMENTAL -NOTES.
ST. JOHN.

It is said that somebody bias stoleni the Prince of Wales'
cup from the residerîce of Mr. G. B. Henderson, wbo lbas
held it as winner for the St. John Fusiliers. There wvas a
fire at Mr. Henderson's bouse recently, and the cup hias flot
been seen since.

The annual meeting of the Eighth "Princess Louise" H-us-
sars was lield at the armory at Hampton on the 23rd inst.,
Lieut.-Col. Domville in the chair.

The orders for the coming camp of exercise at Sussex in
J une îîext were fully dis.,cussed. 'l'le regiment will be out iii
full strenigth for the first tinte since 1881. lThe following
committees were appointed -

Regimental -- Major Markhiam, chairman ; Surgeon Marsli,
with Capt. McRobbie as secretary-treasurer.

Mess Comrnittee--Major Campbell, chairman ; Surgeon
Marcli, Captain G. W. Fowler, Capt. McRobbie, secretary.

When the eighth troop, which blas been promised by the
Miiister of Militia, is addcd to the present strength, it will
then be the only regiment of cavalry in Caniada that is com-
plete ini its organization, of wvichi fact the oficers arc duly
proud.-Stin.

The annual meeting of the officers of the New Brunswick
Brigade Garrison Artillery wras held On night Of 27 th inst.

Th1e accounits of the regimental and band commiittees were
submitted and approved, both showinig satîstactory balances
to the credit of the Brigade.

The election for'regimental and band commiittees resulted
in Paymaster Smith, Surgeon Daniel and Capt. Jonles being
elected for the former, and Capts. Crawford, Baxter and
Lieut. Foster for the latter.

A congratulatory resolution was passed to Lieut.-CoI.
Biaine and regret passecl upon bis retirement from the conm-
mand of the corps ; also a resolution expressing pleasure at
the news of Surgeon Daniel's recovery from bIis late iliness.

Tbis being the centennial year it w'as decided to celebrate
this important event in the bistory of the corps in a suitabie
way.

The officers, as usual, v'oted their pay to the regimentai
funids of the Brigade.

At a recent meeting of the Newv Brunswick Historical
Society, beld in this city, Mr. Jonas Howe read a- paper
giving a sketch of the bistory of the Kings Newv Brunswick
Regiment, wbich was formed in that Province by Governor
Carleton ini 1793, onl the declaration of war with France, and
wvhich existed for eigbt years. The history of the regiment
bias been invoived in miucb obscurity, and Mr. Howe bias
pursued inany lines of iniquirv in order to brinig the threads
togetlier. Tbe Society bias thie regimentai, accounit book as
kept by the paymaster.

QUE BEC.
Gentleman Cadet H. J. Lamb of the Royal Military Col-

lege, is spending his holicdays in this city.

'l'ie 8tlh Royal Rifles are hard at werk with their regi-
mental duties and with the addition of extra parades at
which skeleton drill is practiced, combitied with instructional
detail in the duties appertaining to Guides atid Markers, etc.,
tbey will no doubt give a good accounit of themselves w'iîen
called out for inspection.

On the 24th March Sergt. -Major Wilkinson was the
recipient of sword and belts, prescnted to inii bv the mem-
bers of IlD1." Company. The presentation was made bv
Lieut.-Col. G. R. White, on behaif of the Company. Sergt. -
Major XVilkin.on hias been coni4ected witb the Regirent for
somte twenty-five years and 'vas promoted to bis present
position from that of Colour-Sergeant.

Among the recent promotion ini the corps appears that of
Colour-Sergt. P. Timmions of "A" Comnpany, who lias heen
promotcd to the position (if Paymnaster-Sergeaiit. Sergt. I.
.Morgan succeeds himi as Colour-Sergeatnt of the compati>.

On the afternoon of Good Friday, the regîment paraded
at two o'clock for a march out through the principal streets
of the city. The weather was fine but the streets in any-
thing but a fine condition, the fall of snow of the previous
day having added considerably to the slush. At about 2.30
the regiment left the drill hall, headed by their Pioneers,'Signal Corps, Brass and Bugle Bands and followed by the
Ambulance Corps. The marching clearly sbowed that the
reputation of past years was wve1l sustained by them. The
step ,given by the new band wvas a decided improvement and
reflects most creditably upon Bandmaster Hutchison, who by
the way works on the principle that a band must learn how
to march as wvell as play, and instructs and drills his men
accordingly. The general turnl-out was very good.

A large number of spectators lined the streets tbrough
whichi the regiînent. passed and the comments heard on
every side wvere niost favourable to the corps.

The Queen's Own Canadian Hussars have commenced
their annual training and arc at present occupied in dis-
mnounted drills.

The Ninth Battalion wiIl in ail likelihood commence drill
ini the near future. he newv C.O. will shortly be gazetted
and a number of promotions will follow.

The annual regimental sports in connection witb the 8th
Royal Rifles promise to be the event of the season in a mii-
itary line. Among other events wili be a tug-of-war on
horse-back ; this will, needless to say, prove interesting, and
Sornething new ini the wvay of regimental sports ini this city.

R. M. C. NO. 47.

MONTREAL.
The twenty-second annual meeting of the ist IlPrince of

Wales " Rifle Association wvas hield on Tuesday evening, 14 th
March. There were present Lieut.. Col. Butler, in the chair,
Major Cooke, Captains Bartlett, Bond, Lefebvre, Finlayson,
and Porteous, Lieuts. Dobbin, Armstrong and Simpson
(Qr.-Mr.), Col.-Sergts. Bangs, Cunningham, Dance and
Cooper, and about 75 other N. C. officers and men.

The Report for the past season wvas read and adopted,
after some discussion. It drewv attention to the practice
done by members botb at the ranges and with the Morris
Tubes, epitomised the work of last season, and drewv atten-
tion to the steps necessary to stimiulate and improve rifle-
shooting arnong the members of the corps during 1893. It
wvas stated that at the annual matches, wbich wvere held on
i8th June last, ail the companies were sufficientiy vell repre-
sented to enter teamns for the Attack Drill Match, a feature
of special interest. The prizes offered wvere very attractive.
The attendance wvas good, the best for several years.

The election of officers for 1893 ivas then proceeded witb.
and resulted as follows :

Lieut.-Col. Butler, I-on. President.
Major Cooke, President.
Capt. Bartlett, Vice-President.
Capt. Finlayson, H-on. Secretary-Treasurer.
Col. -Sergt. Cooper, Assistant ditto.
Commiit/e--- Captai ns Lefebvre, Bradshawv and Bond, Sergt. -

Major Pendeton, Staff-Sergt. Donaldson. Col.-Sergts.
Bangs, Dance, Cunningham, Lamoureux.

Major Cooke and Captain Finlayson, delegates to D.R.A.
Capis. Lefebvre and Finlayson, delegates to the M.A.R. A.
Capts. Finlayson and Bond, captains of teams.

'l'le Ottawa authorities liave decinied to aliow the ist
Prince of Wales Rifles to adopt the grey uniform;, vhat
their reason can be in thus acting adverseiy to the interests
of the corps, they alone know. We are, however, glad to
learn that on receipt of this refusaI, the officers of the P. W.
R. immediately applied for permission to adopt a uniform
similar to that worn by the senior foot regiment in the Im-
perial service, the Grenadier Guards. This wouid form an
imposing and appropriate tiniform for the flrst and oldest
battalion in the Canadian force, and could not fail to attract
an excellent class of recruits. For the past fewv months the
minimum standard of admissionl to the P. W. R. bas been
S.7, and %vith the apparent increase in size giî'en by the
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scarlet unifornm and bearskin, the regimient will undoubtedly
present a very fine appearance.

A meeting of delegates of the Mentreal Amalgaiated
Rifle Association was hpld in the Arniourv ofthie Prinice of
Wales Rifles on Saturclay ev ' 'g 2th Mardli. Lieu.C
B3utler presided, atid there were also preseîît Majors Ibbott-
soni, Iusteed and Blaiklock, Capts. Fiinlayson and Mtaaulay,
Messrs. Riddell, Drysdale, M'acrac, Foote, Jehu, W'Xard,
Alllan, Cole, Binmore (se'y-trea.s.) and others.

The election of officers resulted in LIieut.-Col. Butter and
Major Ibbottson being appointed respeccively President and
Vice-President for the eîisuing year. MNr. Binmore whlo lias
ably filled the position of secretary-treasurer for the past.
three years resigned that post, and his resignation was v'ery
reluctantly accepted. No successor lias as vet bec n appoinit-
ccl. The delegates from the various Rifle Associations have
niot yet been elected.

Owing to the uncertainty cf the dates of the League and
P.Q.Ri'.A matches this vear, not muitch progress coulci be
mnade with a programme for the seascni's %vork. It was, how-
ever, resolved tlîat it %vould he advisable for the P.Q.R.A.
matches Io be lîeld this surnnier ini June (Just prior Io the
departure of the BisleY teani) instead etf iii Amugust as usual.

The nmeeting iheni adjournced until the 8th of April.

TORONTO.
'llie Queeîi's own Rifles turned cut for tlhe firs i lime ilis

year o11 29t i inst. The reginient paraded 517 siroîîg, under
comian,,td of Lieut. -Col. Hamîilton, Majors Delanliere anîd
Sankey, and Capt. and Adjt. M. S. 'Mercer. Takiîig ileo
accouint a recruit class of 61, wlîicli reuîaiîied ini the drill
shed, tlîe full strengtli was 578- Tliirty oflicers %were on
parade. The regimetît headed by thie bugle and brass bauds,
marcheci eut otf the drill shîed shortlv after 8 o'clock. After
being put througli a nuniîbcr cf batialioti formations tlhe
regiment returned t thie cdrill shed, wvherc tlîev wvcre dis-
missed after reginîeiital orders liad bccîi reacl.

No less thati 16 privates, onie sergeant and t wo lieuteniants
of the old 'Varsity compati)- cf tlîe Queen's Owvn still remiain
on the roll, and more are expected to enlist in thle faît. M r.
W. A. Scott, of Wycliffe College, lias qualitied and heen
appoiîited a sergeant ini tle company.' He îoek 88 per
cent. on lus certiticate examntation. Mr. W. A. Gilumeutr,
'13, bas been appeinteci te a lieuteîiancv, anid lias been postcd
to K Comnpaîiv.

'l'le anmbulance corps cf the Quceen's (-)\%il i ordered tIo'
mîeet at the Drill Shed every Monday evening fer drill anîd
instructionî i tleir special duties.

'[le Sergeatits' Mless cf tbe Roval Grenadiers broughit 10
a close a verv successtul session, 1wy a Smokinig Concert on
Friday cveîîîng, the 24 th Mlardi. 'l'lie Sergeatîts cf' ibis
RZeginietit have always been îioted for tieîir concerts, but
ibis cappe(1 anvuhiuig they have befere aticîiîpted.

The niagiiccnt baud of the Reginîctit opcncid blie pro-
ceediiigs wîîlî two selectiouîs, whiclî verce nthusiasticallv
received. Followino' caîme scngs, etc., 1w lssrs Nlcle;til,
%'Vlker, Sniall, Flinit, S. XVilsoîî, Cleary, F. W righît. hIe

Orlanido Quartette Club, G. Ncle;ti, C(i. Pgo , Sinis.
RZichards, F. IH. Kerrison Ma1.jor, a recitatioinTlelKbr
w' S ergt. MNc[)otild(, ind sonîîe capital club swimneîglMr.

M r. Musgrove olliciat cd ai the piano witlî bis usuial abil -
ily. Aniong those prescîit \ere L.ieuit.-Col. DweiA. ).
C., Majlors Mason and llav, Ca plailîs hrviiî. MN1cl .ean, NI(--
Ka\., Bruce andTîi'assie, Lieut. Chiadwick, cetc. 'l'lie presi-
(lent of thue Mess,, Stralf-Sergt. mclnadle .an excellenti
dliairniasi.

'l'ie R oyal (;reim~iliers paraded on 301h insi. 1cr uic lirsî i îîc
Illis season under thie coniniaîîd ofileuit.-Col. )o. 'l'lie
parade sîrength wvas 421 of aIl raîiks. nlie regimiett nîarclied
eut along *jarvis sireci to Carlton, dont, CarIbon te 0ihgC,
"'Id bY way cf YVenge anid Wehinugtcîi to the drill shied. per-

forming a few battalion miovemients en moile. Before dismis-
sing the parade, Lieut.-CoI. Dawson presented the
sergeant's certificates to those successful in the late examina-
tions. He announced thatinii future, ini competition for the
Cumberland cup, atiendance wvould counit as well as drilli
also that badges would be presented to the niembers of tic
company successful iii winniîîg the cup.

It is proposeci to double the nuniber of niuisicianls and hiave
a bugle band in addition to the two bands that the regimeîît
already lias. If the idea is carrieci out it vill take about
$400 te equip the additional meni-and about $400 a v'ear to
mnaintain theiii.

At the recruit class of the Royal Grenadiers on -Sthi inst.
there were about ioo recruits present. Tlhis is clainîed te be
the largesî number ever shown 1w' any of tlie citv corps at
tlie beginninig of a seasoîî.

'l'lie enîerprising residents of Caninington, Ont., sent a
depuitation cousisting of Capt. Biclz and Mr. N. Clark te
w~ait on tlhe Royal Grenîadiers, offering every inducenient to
thern t visit tlîeir towui on Her Majesty's birtlîday. We
sînicerely trust, however, thaï. the corps will take the trip te
Montreal this vear ; they will receive a vers' hearty wvecome.

'llie i2.tIî York Ranîgers are dcîeriiinied te lîold the
(Yzwoski Cup, and aise impreve their present enviable
position as the leading rural corps. They have four officers
atteîiding the M ilitary School.

Arrangemients have been made 10 liolci the animual bail on
1401 Of April.

Tlhe slootiiîîg iani Nvill be stronger thani ever.

'i'e 48111 Highlanders paraded for tlhe irst time at old
Upper Canada College barracks on 24t11 inst. There wvas a
Ve'Yr fair turnout, considering that il vas the first parade of
the season. After inspection Lieut.-Col. 1)avidson presented
hIe non-comiiissioiled olicers \vitli thie certificates obtained
at the receni examiîiations, and aiinouinced thiat another non-
coins' class wvculd be fornicd ai once. 'fle comipanies were
tlien marchied te their privale parades. Attendance badges
will be granted ai thc end of' the vear 10 Iliose Nwho attend
(.0 per ceini. ofthie drills.

Paragraplis have been appeariiîg reccnitiy in the papers
t thie eficct i tathie 48t11 -iglanders are going t ido
011 M.ly 24111. 'Tle reginment lias received invitations frorn
(it, WVindsor, \Voedstock, anid other places, but Hamilton
is tie place îlîaîl Liut.-Col. Davidson proinisecl 10 visit first,
and it is tihere thie xvinicht will go. Tliere is somle talk of a
t rip Io Ciîicagllo in J uly if thelieniliiarv athorities can arrange
it. The recruit clatsses are gettîng along well, aiîd a large
nuwbc,-)r cf finle votintrnmen are being initiated inithi mysteries
cf te lic maiîuatl and squad drill. 'fie band. is get ting into
e\collenlrim

TFleic ienîibers et tllie pper LCanada ttCollege Rifles held
thecir first IjilI dinnier on1 28th tilt. at U.pper Canada Col-
lege. .After dinnier the boys wvere entertainied wvitli a very
g-ccd musical progranin Ie,ý givein by the conipaîiy choruis
alsc wiilî speeches frein tîmeir guests, wvho iverc as follows-
Capi. Guntlier, Q. 0. R.;, ileuts. Wyatt, Q.O0. R. ; J. T.
'[ioniipson,. Royal Greniadiers , H-. C. MacLeaî, 48ti1 Baitt.,
andic F. L. Crosby, 48thi Baît. 'lle above are ail olcI college
beys and take a great intercst iin the college cor-ps.

Th'Ie veterals Of Y'(.)îîmet iii large itnmbers at the Arliîîgtoiî
1 lotel on Wcediusda \-evenîiIgý1, 2211d March, on tlie occasion
oft thle animal mîeetinîg(If tie association. Lieui.-Col Dunii
presided. 'l'le colîiniibiee apoiîîted te prepare a constitution
reported, and the (draft prescuilcd was accepted. 'l'lie regular
ileetings cf* Ille association wvere fixed for the second
\Nedncesdav iii February, May. August and November, the
Atugtist meeting te he the animal meceting for the clectioti of
clicers and reception of reports. A suggestion te hold an
excursion this suinimer t thie field of Ridgeway ivas warmlv
recccîvcd, anîd refcrred tb hie executive for action.
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Major Stewart, of Ottawa, the contractor for Toronto's
new drill shed, wvas at the Walker House on the î5 th inst.

INo," lie saîd to an Empire reporter, Ilwe're flot doing
miucit on the shed these days. You sec, the weather won't
permit it. But as soon as it opens up a littie we will get
clown to vork again. Ves, the prospects for the building
trade are fairly good, so far as 1 know."

Major Stewart left the city late last nighit for Red Deer,
Alberta, wvhere he bas just completed an industrial school for
the Governiment. -- Emýpire.

The Toronto Rifle Association held its twenty-sixthi annual
meeting on 1215t inst. Capt. Walter Macdonald, the presi-
dent, occupied the chair, and there were over 20 memnbers
present, among themi being Capt. M. S. Mercer, Lieut. Cart-
wright, Capt. Rennie, Messrs. Simpson, J. McVittie, T.
Mitchell, A. ElIliott, Jos. Johnston, A. Bell, J. K. Fairbairni,
W. I-arp, R. McVittie, W. J. Davidson, A. Curran. After
the reading of the secretary's report and the adoption of the
minutes of the previous meeting, the élection of oficers wvas
proceeded witb. This resulted as follos:

President-Mr. joseph Johnston.
First vice-president-Mr. Williami Harp.
Second vice-president-Mr. W. J. Davidson.
Secretary-treasuirer-.-M r Alfred Curran.
Executive Comrittee-Capt. Rennie, Capt. Macdonald,

Messrs. J. K. Fairbairn and A. Elliott.
A vote of thanks wvas passed to the retiring president and

secretary and other officers, to whicb Capt. Macdonald made
a neat reply. After considerable discussion it was decided
that it should be optional to use either the Martini-Henry or
the Snider at the annual or other matches in connection with
the association for the year 1893. A résolution wvas passed
bdThiat the Toronto Rifle Association is of the opinion that
the Martini-Henry should be adopted by the Ontario Rifle
Association as far as possible at the annual matches of tbat
association, and that a copy of this resolution be sent to the
secretary of the Ontario Rifle Association." It was decided
during the coming season to hold spoon competitions, ini
wbich the prizes would be a silver ladle for the winner and a
wooden spoon for the marksman making the lowvest score.

The following are the v'oluniteer companies entitled to the
15c. fare to the new rifle ranges : Governor-Genera!'s Body
Guard, Toronto Field Battery, Queen's Own, Royal Grena-
diers, I2th Battalion, 4 8th Battalion, Canadian Regiment TIn-
fantry, Toro nto Rifle Association and Ontario Rifle Associ-

When Lieut. H. F. Wyatt made up his programme for the
annual dinner of F company, Q. O. R., he introduced a nurn-
ber of quotations trom Rudyard KiplLng's ballads. M r.
Wyatt sent bim a copy of the programme and receîved the
following letter yesterday i n acknowledgement, w ritten fromi
Battleboro', Vt.; "I1 hav'e to send you vers' many thanks for
your mess dinner programme and for the cutting that came
with it. I think 1 know ail about the Q. O. R. from a
Canadlian officer wvho is now serving in India, and it does mie
good to hear of a mess dinner again. It is more gratifying
than 1 cati say to find m1y Banackers going wvhere they be-
long, that is to say up and down the Army of the Empire.
Some day whlen 1 have knocked about the wvorld a little
more 1 vant to turn rny hand to a set of songs for aIl the
colonial corps, say, for instance, Cape Mounted Rifles, N. Z.
Artillery, Bishiar Light Horse, Canada Mouinted Police and
so on, but it wvould ne-ed a great deal of special information
to be wvorth anything. As you will see from the address, 1
arn not very far across the border, under three teet of snow
in a countrv wherc flie armY " lalks by lhimself" and
messes are few. With renewed thanks for vour courtesv
and sincerest respect for your battalion."

LONDON.
'l'lie mren ofthei Seventh Fusiliers w~ho ralliedj to the eall to

arnus in 1885 have riot forgotten the stirring events of the
campaign that, with aIl the dificulties, brought with it many
pleasantries as wvelI, anîd they purpose sbortly holding a big
banquet. to hecorne amn annual alfair to perpewuate the miemo-
ries of the limec spent in tramiping t hrough the gaps and do-

ing duty out on the broad prairies. With this object in view
a meeting of the veterans was held On 25tbl March ini the City
Hall. The members present were Lieut.-Col. Gartshore,
Major Smith, Capt. McKenzie, Lieuts. Chisholm and Baply,
Col. -Sergts. Jackson, Owens and Lyons, Sergts. Anundson,
Cox, Wanless, Pets, Pontey, Martin, Somerville, Burleigh,
Cowani, Leoniard, Ironside, Dignan, Watson, Moriarity, F.
McNamara, A. McNamara, Heydon, Moise, Norfolk, Geo.
Wright, Sinniett, Parkinson, Wilson, Smith, Farrell and
Quarter-Master Scrgt. jury.

Lieut. -Col. Gartshore wvas elected chairman pro lem. and
stated the object of the meeting was to bring the men to-
gether again, and if possible formi an organization of North-
West veterans of '85, and hold an annual gathering to com-
miemorate the anniversary of the 7th Battalion's departure
for the front. It was then unanirnously decided to form an
organization of mnembers of the North-West field force, com-
posed of ail members residing ini London or vicinity.

Sergt.-Major Ironiside wvas appointed secretary-treasurer.
It wvas mov'ed by Pte. Cowan, seconded by Pte. Leonard,

that à banquet be heîd on the evening of the 7th of April, and
an Executive Conimittee be appointed, composed of Lieut. -
Col. Gartshore, Major Smith, Lieut.-Col. Payne, Lieut. Chis-
holm, Q.-M. Sergt. jury, Corp. Wanless, Ptes. Watson,
Dignan, Leonard, Cowvat and Pontey-Carried.

In ail probabîlity a route iiarch will take place.
Thie committee met subsequently, and appoinited Major

Smith chairman, and arraniged details.

At a meetimng of the executive commit tee of the North-
west veterans, held on 28ti March, it wvas decided that the
association be knowvn as the "North-west Comrades of 1885
Association," and that. ail officers and men of any corps who
served ini the rebellion of 188i be eligîble. The banquet wvas
arranged to take place at the Tecumseli House on the even-
ing of April 7.

If newspaper gossip is correct, the principle of adopting
permanent grotunds for the annual camps is being acted on
by tlhe Government. Thie newv Minister is reported to have
stated to the correspondent of a London paper in reply to
the enquiry if the camp at that city wvas te be a permanent
one--" Ves," reptied Mr. Patterson, "I am going to adopt
permanent camp grounds as a priniciple iii the intercst of the
force, and London will be the Western site." Consequently
any erections on the camp grounids might be miade with that
end in viewv. "I shaîl aiso establish permanent camp
grounds at Kingston and Niagara. We have such in'Que-
bec now, and one will be cstablished in Newv Brunswick.
Oh, yes, London is by ail odds the best place in the West,
on accouint ot its groutids, w~ater supply, central situation,
and railwvay facilities."

SHERBROOKE; Qu,.

At a meeting of the local Board of Trade, held On- 28th
March, it wvas moved by J. S. Mitchell, secomîded by N. 'F7.
Dussault and resolvced, That ini view of certain changes in
the staff of the différent rnilitarv districts of the Dominion,
contemplated by' the Militia Dept., the present is a fitting
opportunity te press the dlaimi of the city of Sherbrooke to
be m-acle the head quarters of the 6th military district, and
that the Secretary be instructed to send a comnplete copy of
the resolution setting forth the advantage which Sherbrooke
possesses for the position, te the Hotn. W. B. Ives the repre-
sentative of the city in the Dominion Parliament, with a re-
quest that lie should urge the miatter with th.- Minister of

The annual drill of the Fýifty-third battalion will begin on
Tuesday, 2nd April.

It is the almost universal feeling here that sonîething
slîould be dopc withoint delay te strengtlîen the local force.
liitlier thme 53rdl should be increased to the very miocerate
establishment of six companies, or a Field Battery should be
establislied, to replace that recently disbanded at Richmond.
Both could be clone without any serious strain on the
finances Ind stores of the Governmient, or on the available
4'4food for powder " of Uhe Easternî Townîships' capital.
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WINNIPEG.
on Monday evening, 6th inst., the offilcers of B troop

Royal Canadian Dragoons, entertained the returned eastern
hockey players and a few friends to dinner at the officers'
quarters, Fort Osborne. The invited guests in addition 10
the team were J. S. Ewvart, Q.C., president of the Manitoba
Hockey Union; F. L. Patton, vice president; Lieut.-Col. Vil-
liars, D.A.G.; President Merritt, of the Victoria club, and
Mr. joseph Hall. The band of the Troop was present, and
furnished music during dinner.* After the cloth wvas removecl
a short toast list in addition to that ho the health of Her
Majesty wvas disposed of. " The Team " vas responded to
by Capt. Evans and J. C. G. Armytage; 1'Oficers and
Corps" by Capt. Heward, commandant, Capt. Gardiner and
Lieut. Williams; " Manitoba Union," by J. S. Ewart, Q.C.;
and ,'The Champion Skater," by John McCulloch. Messrs.
Hall and Higginbotham also gave several duets on mandolin
and guitar; while songs were contributed to the fund of'
entertainment by Capt. Evans and Gardiner and G. H. Mer-
rit, and R. Girdlestone presented his inimitable Red River
jig. The party broke up about 12.30 after having spent a
thoroughly enjoyable evening.

HALIFAX.
The officers of the ist Hlifax Brigade G. A. dined to-

gether ah the Halifax Hotel on te 9th inst. Among the
guesîs able to be present were three ex-colonels of the
brigade, viz., Lt.-Col. W. H. Creighton, Lt.-Col. Thos.
Mowbray, and Lieut.-Col. Geo. Mitchell; also Majors Fred.
Bullock, Reserve Militia ; Capt. Peacock, t Leicestershire
Regiment, and several of the leading citizens. The band of
the brigade was stationed in the corridor and their playing
added greatly to the pleasure of the evening.

The Monday evening lectures for the non-conrissioned
officers and men have beemi fairly, well attended, and those
wvho have availed themselves of themn consider that the time
has been well spent.

Gumi drill for officers and non-comnmissioned officers omlv
will be carried on through the month of April, if the weather
does flot prevent, but as the guuî shed is in a tumible-down
condition, drill can oniy be done on fine evenings.

A smoking concert was held on the ev ening of 201h inst.
at Vork Redoubt to, bid farewvell to a few of te Royal Engi-
neers stationed there, and who are to leave for Bermuda very
soün. A pleasant time was spent and the songs wvere suîîg
in good style. The step dancing by Sapper Andrews wvas a
feature. A very becorning toast was also given by Michael
Brogan, an old Crimean hiero. Sappers Andrews, Butler,
Breallv and Cotten, amused the compamîy by walking izto the
room ini very ancient costume.

On the night Of 21.st inst. the residents ini the vicinity of
te Wellington barracks wvere aroused fromilîchir slumnbers

by twvo loud trumpet blasts. They were followved by the cry
of ire. Soon tîhe barrack square wvas alive witlî soldiers and
almost imniediately afîer flames were seen shooting fronu a
chimney ini the officers' quarters aI the extremne south end.
Sparks were scattered ini aIl directionîs by thîe ind. After
hard work on the part of officers and ncienIhe fiamies wvere
subdued.

Lance-Corporal H. N ethercole, ist Leicest er regimient,
school assistant R. A. park schools, wvas, prior to his depar-
ture for Jamaica, the recipient of a handsonie present fromn
the children of the garrison. The presentation wvas made on
behaif of the children by T. Greenwood, and consîsted of' a
silver cruel and a pair of cut glass sait cellars.

The plate presenîed to the late Capt. W. G. Stairs by Sir
Charles Tupper on behaîf of the cilizeius of Halifax i Loti-
don, December, i890, vas recently on view 'ini tîhe lormer
cily. A large punch bowl, the most valuable piece, %%*as be-
queaîhed te the Royal Engineers miess at Aldershot where il
now is.

The troopship Jelunga, Capt. Mann, arrived here at 8
o'clock on the morning of 23rd March, from Bermuda, after
a very fine run, having left there Monday afternoon at four
o'clock. She brought from Bermuda the it Battalion Liver-
pool or King's Regiment, formerly known as the Eighth.
No mishap occurred on the passage, and ail wvere weil when
they arrived. The troops landed and marched to the Weil'
ington barracks, through the north gate of the dockyard, at
1 1:30, headed by the band of tbe Leicestershire regiment.
The men of the new regiment are a good-looking body.

The corps is comiposed Of 23 officers, i staif-sergeant and
888 men, and attached to it are % ladies, 23 children, 31
women, 4o children, 2 serv'ants, 2 horses and 6 dogs. Fol-
lowing is a list of the oficers of the Kîng's :

Lieut. -Col. J. J. Hanilîton ; Major G. R. Stone, Major L.
S. Mellor ; Capts. H. J. W. Guise, G. T. Elliot, W. Clay-
ton, H. W. B. Johnson, R. L. Hartley ; Lieuts. W. A.
Adamis, W. S. Bannatyne, C. J. Stevenson, F. C. Onîrnan-
:îey, K. L. Tupman, F. J. Howard, J. Hyslop, L. M. Jones,
Schofield, C. L. Parmiter, V. T. Bailey, F. J. Austen ; Capt.
ând AdjuLant, H. J. Evans ; Lieutenant and Quarter-master,
T. H. Pollard.

The King's Regiment wvas raised in 1685, and bears amost
distinguished record. It took a promninent part in the de-
fence of Canada against the Amierican armies of invasion in
1776 and 1813, and has since then at several times been sta-
tioned ini Britishi North Amierica. It is one of the few regi-
nients in the service wvhich bears "Niagara" on their colours.

On Sunida,,y morning, 18th Marclh, the Leicestershire regi-
nient went to the Garrison chapel for thieir farewell service
here. The building wvas packed by the soldiers and their
friends, and the streets in Uic vicinity were thronged hy
people, wvho were anxious to see the regimient on ils nmarcli
to church, and hear the fine band for the last limie previous
to their departure on Saturday.

The first battalion Leicestershire Regirnent-better knowvn
as the Seveîiteenth "Tigers"-took their departure fronm
Halifax on Saturda>y, 25tIi Mardi. They left barracks at îo
o'clock a.m., and wvere played to the transport steamier
Jelunga at the l)ockyard by the fine band of the King's
regîment.

Great crowvds of people viewed the troops along the route,
and many sectired admission to the Dockyard andl steamier
to bid their soldier friends a last good-bye.

In the Dockyard tlhe departing regiment wvas first formied
ini a square. The men w~ere attired ini heavy coats anîd
%vilite heliniets, and presented a fine imilitary appearance.
One company at a tinme filed off to the transport, and cmi-
harked ini good order and high spirits.

WVhen ail were aboard the band struck up " Auld Lanîg
Syne." A féw v ery affecting scemies ivere observed. One
youiig vomai cricd bitterly on thîe viîarf and wvotldl mot be
cornforted. Others wvere noticed liaving a quiet cry ini the
backgroundl, hile fair and sorrowful, thougli caini faces,
coulcl be seen at every tuirn. Ouîtside the l)ockvard gate a
danisel cried aloud ini the bitterness af despair, "Thiree times
have 1 been left a \ýido%%-at the Dockyard Sae.

The Jelunga sailed in the afternooii.

The last week ini the garrison %vas a busy one to the out-
going wvarriors. On M'onday morning t.he reginienîl was ini-
spectecd by General Sir John Ross, who on the %vhioIc seeîîicd
muchi pleased withi thenm. The evcning %vas a very joliy onîe
o thle officers and their friends, heimîg enhertaimied at a difiner

givcîî tlem by the Hlalifax Club. Thiis is an liomour that has
not been conferred on a regiment for many years. It wvas a
great success, and it w~as clecidedly tie wee suîîa'hours before
thie merry guests took their way homevard. T1'le speeches,
ivh;-Iý c!'rc quile an event of the eveninig, were verv good,
îhough somne of theni verged on the pathetic.

The Halifax papers are incorrect in calling the. neýv regi-
ment, the " King's Own " ; that titie belongs 10 the piresent
Roval Lancaster Regimient, formcerlv the 4t h. Th'Ie old Stlh
lias always been proud to caîl ilseif lte - Kitig,'s." The
additiona i tte of I'' iverpool " imposed on ihe latter corps
wvas a piece of War Office legislation, wvhich %vas most im-
popular witil the regiment concerneci.
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BRANT FORD.
The first annual dinner of the Dufferin Rifles Sergeants

Mess took place in their mess rooms on Thursday evenîng,
March 3oth. The sergealîts turned out ini uniforni in ful
nunîbers and the dinner wvas, perhaps, the best one given in
the reginient. The programme of music, etc., wvas v'ery en-
joyable, while the speeches were given witli a viewv to the
upbuildinz of national sentiment anîd good feeling. Froil
the walls of their rooms hiung draped flags, while the ceiliîîgs
Were tichlV drapcd witlî streamiers, the red, white and bIne
blending.

The guests included Lieut. -Col. Jones, Major T. Harry
J ones, Major W. A. Wilkes, Surgeonî Harris of I)ufferin
Rifles, Col.-Sergt. Cooper, Queen's Owil, Toronîto, Staff-
Sergt. Harp, 48t1i Highlanders, Toronto, Staff-Sergt. Bev-
ley, ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, Col.-Sergt. Skedden,
î3 th Batt., ianîilton, Sergt. Shillington, Col.-Sergts. Allan
and Hoyman of the 7th Fusiliers, Londonî, Scrgts. Pratt and
Standing of the Burford Troop of Cavalrv.

After the bugle caîl to assemble in the diîîing roomi, before
seating, Col. -Sergt. Mlellish was called tîpon tc say grace,
owiîg to the absence of thîe Cliaplain, Rev. R. Ashîton,
whose regrets were received at being absent on accotint of
ill hcalth.

The toast list %vas proccccled with, justice having been
done the dinner, prepared by Ben Foster. The toast to
"'The Qucen " as received with great enthusiasni ; the
toast to Il Lord Dufferiîî, our patroni," w;as crank and elicited
great applause. Surgeoni Harris -responcled andi eulogized
the naîîîc of Dufferii anîd his great services to the British
E~mpire. He also referred to the niedal sent for presentation
each year to the regirnent for the' highest scorer in tlîe
annual regimiental matches.

IlOur Commanding Officer and Staff " hroughit responses
froin Col. Jones, w~ho said lie wvas proud of the efficiency of
the regiment under the hardships of having to drill ini a shed
without a roof. He comgratulated tlhe Sergeants on the
great success of thieir first aîîîual diîîîîier, stating that they
lad shown themselves 10 be, as lie helieved the Sergeants
wvere, the backbone of the regimient.

Major Jones, Major W'ilkes, and Surgeon Harris also
made comiplinientary addresses, hioping the Sergeants wvould
still go on ini the success that liad attenîded their efforts ini
the past.

ilThe Canadian Militia" wvas tiiet proposed anîd responded
to by Staff-Sergt. Dunlop ( 38th Batt.) %vlîo, ini a nieat little
speech, gavec vent Io the pleastire lie had to helong 10 tothe
Militia.

Major Jones also responded, speakiîîg ot the noble wvork
donc by the Militia ini tinies past, clown to tie North-west
rebellion trouble, and expressed a belief that tlîev would, if
called uponi, again sio%-w what kind of niaterial thcv were
made of, thougli wvith tlhe exception of some inidividual mcim-
bers the 3 8th had nett had an opportunity to take part.

"Canada" was proposed by the chairman, anîd Staff-
Sergt. Sharp respoilded, giving anl cloquent speech on the
prîde he personaly fel t, and bclieved ail should féee, at hav'-
ing s0 grand an heritage. He liopcd aIl Canadians wvould
be true to their native land.

"lOur Brother Sergeants " as replied tb by Staff-Sergt.
Bewley, Grenadiers ; Col. -Sergt. Cooper, Queen's Own;
Staff-Sergt. Marp, 48th Highlanders ; Scrgi. Hayman, 7th
Fusiliers ; Col.-Scrgt. Skedden, i -th Battalion ; and Sergt.
Standing of Burford Cavalry.

ITîe Ladies " were chanîpioned by Col.-Sergt. Mellislî
and Sergt. le in i which tlhe 48th Sergeaint was uiot
forgotten.

,The Press " brought responses fromui Mr. Reville ofie
Courie-, anîd Mr. Walker of T/wi, ,vpoi/oi-.

lThe Mealth of thie Sergt.-Major Of tie 38t11 " whO Occti-
pied the chair, was drank with Highland houiors, being pro-
posed hy Stafl'-Sergt. Hlarp Of the 48111 Migllailders.

The musical part of tlhe programme was replete wiî h
choice selections. Soîigs were given by Sergts. Gardiner,
McGinnis, Ritchie and Sourbier of tlhe I)tfférini's, Sergt.
Maymaiî of London, and Sergt. Cooper, %%,ho gave anil taliani
souîg causing roars of latiglter. RZectations were given 1w'
Sergt. Pratt of Burford, Sergts. Leask and Kers-, and Major
jonces of the 3 th Batalion. A\n attractive part of the pro-
gramme wvas the exhibition givemi by Major H-arry Logan,
the lightning drumn major. Few exhibitions of this charac-

ter, either protessional or amateur, which have appeared
here or elsewhere to the knowledge of those present, have
been given with as much skill and precision, and the per-
former wvas greeted witb great applause.

The wvho1e affair passed off without a hitch; and great
creclit is due to the committee wvho had the dinnier in charge.

BATHANI.

NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE.
The Mounted police detachment is to be withdrawn froin

E.dmonton on April îst.

A cleternîincd atlempt to commit suicide wvas made by Vet.
Corp. Macdonell in the barraèks recently. It appears that
ïMaccdonell got into some trouble and wvas booked for the
orderlv room i n consequence. Rather than face that ordeal

4*he rashly swva1owed five ounces of laudanum. Dr. Aylen
wvas immediately sumnmoned and with great difficulty man-
aged to bring himi round, althoughi for a time it Nvas nip and
tuck with his patient..- AMac/eod Gazette.

\Ve are gLad to sec that Inspector Snyder has recovered
froni his recent illness sufficiently to be out again.

His present visit to the Old Country is the first that Supt.
Jarvis has paid for 25 years. Mis destination is Brigh.toni.

Inspector Howard, o.f Fort Macleod, has arrived at Cal-
gary for duty. Supt. Steele %viIl leave Macleod shortly on a
twvo mon th's leave of absence.

Supt. Griesbach is in charge of the post at Calgary in the
absence of Supt. jarvis. He w~ill spend part of bis timie there
and part at bis owvn post al Fort Saskatchewan.

Col. French, w~ho was the first Commissioner of the
N.W.M.P., and wvho lias sîice been ini comimand of the local
forces ini Queensland, lias been recommended for brevet
rank "for dîstinguished services of an unexceptional nature."

M ISCELLANEOUS.
The (iovernnment have granted the Westminster Rifle As-

sociation the use of a piece of land between New~ Westini-
ster and Vancouv'er, for a rifle range. It is close to the
train lne, and verv suitable for the purpose.

The Mohawk Indians at I)cseronto are, it is said, about to
organize a corps of Mounted lnfantry Nvhich will probably be
incorporated ini the Militia. They propose Io style the corps
the Canadian Motunted Royalîsts.

Trhrough the efforts (if' Mr. jas. Stevenson, M. P., the
town of P'eterborough., Ont., is to have twvo Russian cannoni
to decorate one of its parks. Thle bit' guils, wvhiclî vill be of
historie interest, are the gift of the Government; and at the
Council meeting hield on1 27th inst. a resolution wvas passed
agreeing to place ini position and maintain the guns, and
surrender theni to the Govermient authorities if demanded.
'l'lie resolution also thaîked INr. Stevenson for securing the
gifts for uth n

Col. Grav, brigade major of military, district No. 2, wsat
WVelland, Ont., recently inspgcîing the arm-ouries of No. 5 Co.
ofl44 th liait, andl the Welland troop of the 2-ild I)ragoons. He
Iound evervthing ini good order. He wvas acconipanied b%
('ait. Fergusoni, of the \,elland troop.

'Ne understand tlîat il is the intention of Messrs. D)uncan &
Alex. Macdonald to present to the non-com. olbicers and men
of the Military Sclhool, St. johins, a substantial recognition
of' their appreciation of the corps on the occasion of
the fire which rccentlv reduced to ashes their large pottery.
.luotigh heavy losers, the Messrs. Macdonald feel that their
loss wvoulcl have been still greater liad il îiot been for the
exertions of* these meni and they are uîiwilling that their ser-
vices should be passed over unrecognized.
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CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Two ver>' interesting lectures have been delivered in the

rooms and under the auspices-of the institution within the
pas' fortnight. The flrst was given on î3th inst. by Surgeon-
Major W. N. Keefer, on the subject of "lThe Afghan War ;
with the Khyber column under Sir Samuel Browne;" Major
Buchan, R.C.I., was in the chair. Considerable interest
wvas added to the subject b>' the fact that the lecturer hlm-
self wvas an eye-witness of, and active participant in, the
various sceaies and incidents of the campaign. The lecturer
at considerable Iength went into the causes of the twvo great
Afghan wars whicb were brought about by the aggression,
diplomacy and encroachment of Russia ii, Afghanistan. fie
traced the political and military position of Britain as it re-
lated to Afghanistan prior to the outbreak of the ivars of
1878-79-8o, and the various immediate causes wvhich led to
the British force being sent int the country. Surgeon-
Major Keefer at the limie as attached to the 201h Regiment
of Ptinjaub Native Infantry, wvhich formed a part of the
column commanded b>' Sir Samnuel Browne. The paper, to a
large extent, partook of personal remiiniscences of the various
miovements of the campaign. As a reconteur of his owvn
experiences and impressions Surgeon-Major Keefer wvas
particularly good, and wvas frequentlv interrupted by applause.
The political state of Afghanistan, the mountains, sterile
character of the country, the dificulties the troops met with
in overcoming the heavy obstacles therein, and the treacher-
ous, fierce nature of the Afghans wvere graphically described.
The stor>' of the several batties ini the Khyber Pass wvas
interestingly told. The lecturer concluded with a description
of the terrible return march, wlierc the troops wvere smitteni
with choiera, hiarassd b>' guerilla warfare, oppressed with
intense hieat and the many, horrors that have miade it kîîowNv
in history as the Ilmarch of death."

A cordial vote of thanks, m-oved by DIr. Ryerson, and
seconded by Dr. Strange, wvas tendered to Surgeon-Major
Keefer for bis valuable paper.

The second wvas by Major C. B3. Mayne, R. E., of the
Royal Miliicary College, Kingston, on the subjeci of " Battie
Tactics." It wvas delivered on1 23rd Cinlst., Lietut.-Col. Otter,
D. A. G., in the chair ; there was a large attendance of
officers.

The lecture wvas of a highly initerestiir character, and was
listened to with inarked attention, althoughi it took an hour
and a haif to deliver it..IlTactics," according to the lectur-
er, Ilis the miethod adopted for carrying out anytingiý." Hie
then poiinîed out the necessity for a thoroughi grasp of a sub-
ject ini its general aspect as wvelI as iin details. " l'lie
battle," hie said, Il is the keystone of the a'rch of war. It is
the great drama of lhUe atid death, of victor>' and defeat, for
which alI else in the miilitary career and profession is buit a
preparation. On it hangs the fate of inations. Bad strategy
or a bad conception oU the operationis undertakien to carrv
out the war nia>- be redeemed by vîctorious battles, but thé
ver>' best strategy is oU no avail whien the battles it leads up
to are lost." lie thei dealt wih the psychology of war to
showv that indivicluals wvere braver than a number collected
together. Each arm of the service w~as then taken tip and
discussed at sonie Iength, and wvcaponis were careftillv con-
sidered. IlSuccess in battie," hie said, 'ldepends more on
the mannier oU conducting it ihan on the meclîanisiiienîplo>'-
cd." The bugbear of battle formations thcorcticallv is the
mixing of units. he lecturer hield that tlîis should tiot be
heeded-that there shouild be on]y one idea, to advance and
demloralize the eneni> by fire or shock. Sticb a tingi( as
keeping the fire units intact in the firiing lne was impossible.

The paper, which was very able andi exhaustive wvas ro-
ceived with much applauise , it %will be pritited ini the proceed-
ings of the Institute. A very hearty vote of îhanks was
tendered to Major Mayne at tie close oU hiis lecture.

THE MONTREAL MILITARY INSITlL7TE,-.
A meeting of the committee wvas held at the Victoria Rifles

Armor>' on Monday evenling, 27th March. A iîumbcr of
matters connected witb the force in ibis district Nvere dis-
cussed, as well as those dealing wih the progress oif the
Institute itself. The chief question \%as îlîat of obtainiing
permanent quarters, and after talking ov'cr the several roos
offered, a decision in favour of one of these wvas cone 10 and
Lieut.-Cols. Butler, Turnbull and Prevost appoirited a sub-
committee with authority to make the necessary closing ar-

rangements. It was felt that although an uptown club
woulcl undoubtedl>' be most satisfactor>', the barbarous tax
Of $400 per annum extorted by the Provincial Government
would absolutely block such a plan.

Other matters relating to, the interests of the Montreal
force were discussed, after which the meeting adjourned.

THE VETERANS 0F '37.

The following appears iii the London Free Pr-ss:
To the Edîtor of the Free Press.

London, March 22nd, 1893.
DEAR SIR,-Just received a letter frorn George Merrili,

Esq., Belleville, in whîich lie states that the petibions fromn
London, Lucati and Beleville clul>' reaclied tlie Queen, and
that the other independent petitions of veteratîs of 1837-8-9
are pigeon-holed at Ottawa.

1-e says, look out for livel>' limes at Ottawa soon.
From al I cati learn the tiext. îo or thiree weeks will show

wvhether our Parliamient is going to do anyîbing to encou-
rage loyalty> or not. ln the meantimie old veterans must
'vait patienti'. -Nierrill infloris ime ibat lie bias received en-
couraging letters frorn memibers of boîbi polilical parties ai
Ottawa. V'ours truil>,

JOHN BoNisER.

A \RI-AC OF TIiINDIAN MUTINX7 .
An Intdialn mutin>' relie, said 10 lie (iiieral l-lavelock's

imedicinecliest, taken froin t1ieo01( residency ai Lucknow,
wh'len tliaît becaguered garrison was relievect b>' tbeamni>
of Sir Colin Camipbcll ini November, 1857, is n10w owned
by Sergeant-Major Kenny, laie Royal Artillery. The mcedi-
citie it contains was packed, prepared and put uip, as shown
on the labels and prescriptions of the botules, 11t '13 Charles
street, St. jamles's, Lonîdon, England, in i8itwvo years
previous t thie Indian rntiiny. All tie boutles hiave glass
stoppers, and some of the stoppers lîav'c never been re-
niovecl siîice tiien. 'l'liec medicine appears c1uitc good. Mr.
Kenniv as sergeai-i ajýor of bbe 14til Bat. Royatl Artiller>'
wviî1 Sir Colin Camiphcll's forces, and purchiased (his re-
markable cliesi ai the sale of ecased olicers' eflècts, in the
camp "AltimibaghI," aller the relief of Lucknow, and a few
days subsequent to the cleatli of tuie laie Geni. Sir Henry
Havelock. T'le chest is of solid niogan>'. -Em,'ipire.

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS I N FR E NORTH-XVEST.
'n'ie Departiment of Militia 'and >Cefence liave for some

years jiasi kei. stands ot armis a thie various MNountted Police
posis tbroughouî idie country, but. for ahI tbic use ile>' were
pui the) Hic3' migh as well have been stored ini Wininipeg or
Vancouver. Sir Adolphie Caron, wvhenl Minîster of Militia,
%vas re1 'eatcdlv askecd b aIIowv tle use of' these rifles bo our
local rifle associat ions, but always refuised to grant the re-
qulest, alleging tliat an .Act of Parlianient stood ini the wvay
and prevented bis so doing. Undc(lterred b%'pein
failures, MN'r. Davin, botît on the floor of' the Ilotise anîd by
letter, bas uirged this inatter upon i e I-Ion. J. C. Patterson
sitice lie lias taken over thc IXpartient, with thie result that
a delinite promise wvas macle iii the House b>' the iiiinister
fliat the subjeci vould be enquircd imb, and if at aIl possible
thie requesl vould be granitcd. Thlis is as it stiould be. The
,gov-eiieinî recognize the Norllh-West ;associationis 10 the
extentb of supplyînig aniuniiition at cosi, tor target practice
:lie sanie as is donc to nmilitia battalions, and Ibis being so,
there cati lce no reason why tiiese rifles slîould not lie loaned
tb properly constituted rifle assoc:iations, suitable guaratbees
being given bliat thie> would bce carcd for andl kept in order
j'roperly. If tibis canli e donii, 1-o otlier v, an extension
of bbe Militia Act to thc Nortli-West wouli l bbc thedifli-
cul lv, and, to ju(lge 1w the entlîusiasmi of our )-ounîg meni in
ail matters relatisîg 10 ailletie exercises, not to take mbt ac-
coutil. heie igh staniding of idie Territorial associationîs in thie
D)omnion Rifle Association comipcbitioîis, the miovcmcîiî,
ive doubt flot, wvould receive gratifying support.

With thlie h at is now beinîg iîîfuscd mbintite M ilitia De-
parîmnîî livMr. Patterson, %vc ma> expeci Hliat if the
stunibliîig llock which wvas iii Sir Adolplie's wvay cannot be
got round, nîeanis will be taken to0 burl il out of tlie road
altogetlier.-Leeader.
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Inowv appears settled that the Garnison sections of tbe
Regiment of Caniadian Artillery are to be concentrated at
Quebec and the Field sections at Kingston ; the Cavalry
Scbool is also to be rnoved from Quebec to Toronto. While
changes of this sort are taking place it is very mnuch to be
regretteci tlat NO. 3 Company C. R. I., now at St. Johns, is
not moved into Montreal, where it should have been station-
ed frorn the fist. To keep the Scbool of Instruction for the
lnfantry officers of the Province at an unimportant and out
of the wvay place like St. Jobins,-a place so deficient ini miii-
tary interest that there 15 îlot a single militia.company or
troop of any sort in the town, is to very large -extent a waste
of public money. True, there are large and commodious
barracks at St. Johns and the place is, or w~as, of somne
strategical importance, altbough possibly secondary to Isle
aux Noix ini Ibis respect ; but it is nean enoughi Montreal to
be thonougbly garrîsoned from that centre at an hour's
notice ; the probabilities of a sudden surprise or attack
are extnernely remiote, and decidedly secondary to the in-
structional aspect of the question. The very proxinîity of the
present station to United States territory gives every oppor-
tunity [o men to desert without greatly incomnoding
thernselves, wvhenever they fancy that the), have a
grievatîce. On the other hand, the clainis of Montreal to a
School of Nilitarv Instruction, andl incidentally to a perma-
nent garrison, are paramotint over iliose of any other city in
the Doininion. Pro r-alt o us English population, tlîat city
probably possesses the greatesi. muimber of active militiamen ini
the Dominion, and as yet no attenmpt whatever bas been made
to provide tbis Brigade, -- one that lias always taken a promni-
tient part ini the defence of the country and ini the suppression
of iot,---with any mieans by Nvhich the ornecers amui non-comi-
mnissioned oficers can have the privilege of attendivg a
School garrisomied by regular tnoops, since a permianent force
bave heen establislied ini Canada. In îlîis respect tlhe ircat-
ment. of the Montreal force bv the Militia aulliorities bas
been most unjust. Thle trouble is [bat the city lias
been too stnongly in fine witlî tie presemît Administration for

the last ten years to get the attention and fair treatment that
a more doubtful political constituency would certainly bave
had. A memorial to the Governmnent, signed by ail the
Commianding Officers of the District, was sent to Ottawa
last sum mer strongly urging the transfer of the Provincial
School of Instruction to this city, and pointing out the
many advantages that would accrue to the force here
by that step. Should furtber steps be necessary, there
is no doubt but that a rnost influential and representative
petition frorn the citiiens of Montreal could be obtained with
very littie trouble. It is more than probable that, sbould
the Govertnnent decide to niake this most ilecessary transfer,
a sufficiently spacious site for barracks and parade ground
could be obtained from the city at little or no cost ; the civic
property on Fletcher's Field is undoubtedly a proper place
for such, as being directly haîf way betwveen the east and west
boundaries of the city, accessible by two lines of cars and
with sufficient ground ail about it to afford ample facilities
for drill and manoeuvring. It is possible that the sole ex-
pense that the Governmient wvotld be at would be ini the erec-
tion of the necessary barracks, wvhicli mîght be largely off-set
by the sale of the present buildings at St. Johns, for manu-
Tfacturing purposes or for public institutions.

The question of an interchange of stations between the
Imiperial and Permanent corps, recently broughit up in the
House by Major Hughes, is alluded to by a correspondent ini
this paper, and the plan he suggests is welI worth considera-
tion. On the general question as to the benefit of such a
change to our regulars, there can be but onie opinion, and
that strongly favourable to the scheme. The presence in
Halifax of a regirnent wvlich lias taken se, prominent a share
iii our history aids in mraking the matter especialiy zp rop os,
as the arrangement, if il could be carrieci out, miglbt eniable
us to biave detacbmients fromi the King's stationed temporarily
ini the quarters now occupied by the C. R. I.,--tlie latter
corps, or a portion of themi, taking the place of the King's
in the H-alifax Garrison. The plan would undoubtedly
greatly aid recruîting ini the C. R. I., wvould give its miembers
the benefit of doing duty in an Imperial station and ail ranks
wvould gain in professional skill fromi the contact wvith the
Iniperial troops ; it would also afford an opportunity to tbe
Canadian Governrnent and people of extendiîg sorne special
courtesies to tbe reginient which ini past years did so niuch
to preserve Canada to the Empire.

'lle t ra nsport J'/zmga broughit to Canadian shores on 2ist
inst. a regimient of Her Majesty's troops whiich is intiiately
connected wvitlh both tbe great crises in our history,--tbe
Amierican invasionIs Of 1775 and 1812. It is one of the proud
features of tbe British Armny tlîat no malter bowv the per-
sonniel of its regirnents miay change, andi regardless of the
alterations in the recirental dcsigniation irnposed by civilian
4reforniers, " the achievenients of cvery corps ini the past are

the lheritage of eacli succeeding set of men wvho serve under
the Old colours, and the traditions of these deeds are im-
mortai. The King's regimient of to-day ks the same King's
regiment that dicl such spilendid service for Great Britain
and Canada ini 1776) and 1813, and as such, deserves an
especially liearty welconîe froni ail truc Canadians. It is of
the rarest occurrence to bave oni our soul a corps wvhich took a
proinient part in both tbe camnpaigns here against the Amien-
cans, and we therefore sincertlv trust that a special effort
xvil! he imade hv our people to give the '' King's " an un-
tistallv varinrecepi ion.
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ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.
The eighth annual meeting of the Ontario Artillery Asso-

ciation for consideration of annual reports and transaction
of general business, wlll be held at the CANADIAN MILITARV
INSTITUTE, ToRoNTo, On

TUESDAY, l8th APRIL, at Il o'clock a. m.

It is proposed ini accordance with notice given at the last
general meeting to amend the Constitution so as ta enable
gentlemen, other than Artillery officers, to be eligible for
membership on payment of an annuai fee of $i.

Lt.-Coi. A H. Macdonald, commanding ist B. F. A., lias
kindly consented to read a paper upon IlFire Discipline."

An ordinary meeting of the committee will be lield at the
-samne place at 1.30 o'clock a.m.

L. HOMFRAY IRVING,

HON. SEC R'%-.

Toronto, 22nd March, 1893.

Cotrrespondenee.

INFAN'rRv BARRACI<S,

London, 24 th March, '9-.
The Edi/or CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE:-

Dear Sir,--l have read with much surprise the staternents
ini your issue of the iî5th inst. having reference to the old
"Cape Mounted Riflemen," not Il Rifles."
The corps, one of the smartest in the arrny, did not behave

badly in '52-quite the reverse ; it wvas not disbanded until
1870 on1 the general disbandment of nearly ail the "lColonial
Corps." The present corps is purely Colonial, that is ta say,
it is raised and paid by the Colony, just as the R. C. A. is
liere ; the former corps wvas raised and paid by Great
Britain.

So popular wvas the old corps in the army that: a captai
hiad to give £400 to £6oo stg. ta excliange into it from the
line, and subs in proportion. 1i nay mention that a Generai
Officer serving ini Canada sonie years ago camie direct froîîi
it, to biis conmand ini Canada, biis regimental rank ini the
''Cape Mounted Riflemien" being captain; at tbe tîmie lie was
promioted Major-General; bis army rank of course wvas
Colonel. 'Thle officer 1 refer to was Ma,,jor-Genierail John
J arvis Bissett, now Generai Sir Johni J. Bissett. Althougli
holding high armiy rank bis regimentai raik remiained l'or
twventy years that of captaimi so slow~ was the promotion ini
this favourite corps.

Yours &c.,
UITLOCK.

Referring to the above, wve quote the foiiowiing passage
from Vol. IV of Il1-er M;ajestv's Army," by Walter Richards,
publishiec recently by Messrs. Virtue & Ca. -- I EDI'mroîý
C. M. G.]1

IBefore, bowever, glaîicing ai. tbc history of thle corps as
110w organized, a few words will litthe out of place respect-
ing the former Cape Mounted Rifles wvbich practically ceased
to exist not long after the campaign of 18j2. We have al-
ready mentioned the origin of the Corps, and on many occa-
sions they proved of great service ini the frequent engage-
inents and disputes %vitb the natives. But owing to circumi-
stances on whiclh it would be out of place ta dwell liere, ilîeir
idelity had hecorne impaired, and in tbe war of 1852 a con-
siderable number deserted to the enierny."--l'aýge 288-9.

Il General Smith himiself %vas sbut up ini Fort Cox andi only
escaped by a brave dash m.rougli the surrounding foes ili
which lie wvas accomipanied by sonie of the Cape Mounited
Rifles. Early ini the following Miardli a numnber of the List
nared Corps deserted and tbereupon the coloured men were
disbanded and the regiment rendered more trustwortby,
thougli numerically weaker. As indicative of the serious
nature of this defection it mnay be nientioncd that in at
skirmish we bad witb the enemy a few w~eeks later, their
commander wvas found to be a deserter from the Cape Corps,

who poseci with the borrowed importance of a British officer,
issuing bis orders in w~riting and profiting by bis past train-
ing to place bis menmini regular formation. "-Page 289-W0.

To Mew Edi/or CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

SiR,-During the past session of the Dominion House,
Major Hughes, M.P., as your readers are aware, asked a
very pertinent question, viz., as to the advisability of ex-
changes between the Permanent Cavalry and Infantry and
Artillery andi sirniilar arnms of the Iniperial Forces. It is not
in my province to criticîze the replv dtawias made by the
Miniister of Militia, but the question, as such questions inva-
riably do, turned upon expemîciture. It appears to nie that
instead of thie expense being greater ta the Dominion, it
miigbit, if such a proposai vas made tolbe Homie Govern-.
ment ini a proper manner, serve to decrease by one-biaîf the
present outiay now voted by the counitry.

First. It mîust be admitted that a squadron of cavalry, two
or tbree batteries of artillery, and half a battalion of infantry
of the Imperial forces coulci take over the instructional duties
of tbe Canadiani force irnmediately on arrivai.

Second. That as traops are being constantly mioved to
différenît stations of the Empire, the expense to the Imiperial
exchequer wvould foL exceed the normal outlay.

If therefore the Canadian Government wvere ho propose>o
the 1Inîperial Goverinmeîît ho land over our force ta the Impe-
rial Service, and agree t o pay anc biaîf the cost of miaintaini-
ing ami equai Imrperiai force ini this country, 1I.arn of opinion
that the limperiai (ioverinmient would certainiy consider the
niatter ini a favourable liibt, owving rta the distinct advance
there is ini public opinion in Great Britain on the subject of
Imiperial defemîce.

Supposing, therefore, that such a proposition wvere favour-
ably cansiciered, the Dominion wouid ciearly be the gainer to
the extent of one-hait of the sum now annually expendeci on
our permamnent force, anid the I mperial Service %vould flot lose
hie services of their nien for they wvould in retuirn receive ami
equal numiiber of oui. troops, of fille physique.

There are of course consequent questions of difference of
pay, etc., ail of \vhiclî bowever couId mio doubt bie arranged
if approached in a just spirit.

Cotuld sanie sucli sclieniic ie adopted it %vouid receive the
f;tvour of the taxpayer, the public, and moa dotmbt. the Perîîîa-
,lent force tlîeîîseIves.

Trusting tiiat 1 have not i respassed too niticli on your
valuable space.

1 have the honour ta he,
sir~,

Vour ohediemît servant,

LONG; COU'RS EC '' FCT
JýtoiltEdi/or C;AsAnmAx ILIT.-ARV G~Ir
SIlz.--Imî v-our ssue ider date isi. January last tiiere

appeared a letter on the subject.of "'Lonîg Course Certifi-
cattes," poinîting out the fact that. the hladers af the same
rective no adlequate consideration, not even a recognlition ini
the vay of havimig it imdicated in the Militia List, anid also
advocatinig the seniormtV of liolders of Lonig Course Certfi-
cates over iliose of siniiar rank irrespective of date of
appaimtment, as aplicable ho Captaimis andc Subaltermîs.
1 As a reader of your valuiahie paper 1 endarse fuliy the re-
marks of the riter afthie letter ini question anîd trust that
the Militia Departmient miay give the imatter their early and
fivoturable consideration.

Ail aniemîdmemît in tlîe Regulations calculated to carry out
blis rtiggestion w~otId certaimîly tenîd to increase the nember
in possessioni af these certificates who would have a special
inducement ini obtainimîg the mecessary qualifications. The
service wvould imi like measure receiv'e correspoîîding bemiefit
as upami its qualified officers will depeîîd its future efficiency.

Ilis referemîce to the practice of sclecting officers for tem-
por.-ry staff cmploymiemî rega.rdless of the class of certifi-
cate they bold, if any, is a matter \vhicli should he thorotighly
inivestigated, ini order ta prevent a recurremîce of similar
ictions ini the future. It is to be hoped that the authorities
wiil give this important question tlîeir inîniediate attenîtioni,
and sce that the Reguations refcrring directly ta Staff ap-
poimtent,; are e,îforeed.
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By a judicious selection of qualified officers for Staff em-
ploymnent at brigade camps and fielc-days the force will be
materially irnproved, and it wvill serve to encourage oficers
in obtaining the necessary qualifications.

Trusting that this matter may commend itself to the
powers that be, and particularly in view of the contemplated
issue of Regulations and Orders wvhich will be up to date, so
as to permit of its bcing embodied in the same.

1 remain, Your obedient servant.
PRO BoNO PUBIWO.

Sarnia, Ont., 27 th March, 1893.

The Editor of the MîILITARv GAZE TfE, Mont real.
DEAR SIR.-In your last issue vots have a paragraph

stating that Sergt. Bewley of the Royal Grens. had present-
ed the Sergeants' Mess of the 13 th Batt., Hamnilton, with a
photograph of the sergeants of the Grenadiers.

Your correspondent wvas mis-inforrned, as the picture was
unanimously votecl to the Sergeants of the Grenadiers at the
last monthly meeting. By correcting you. wilI oblige.

'(ours truly,
TRîoc;I.R-GUARDk.

Toronto, March 24 th, 1893.

Strfay Shots.

The Victoria Cross has been awarded to 370 soldiers and
39 sailors, including oficers, surgeons, and one clergyman.
The youngest recipient of this much-coveted decoration was
Drummer Magner, a lad of fourteen,- vho wvas the first to
enter Magdala ini the Abyssinian War.

An awkward incident occurred at the reviewv of troops held
at Secunderabad thec other day in honour of the Austrian
Archduke Franz Ferdinand. In response to Col. Ludlowvs
special request 75 men of the Hyderabad Volunteers turued
out in khaki. The question cropped up as to wvhere they
were to be placed, and Col. Elton, in command oUf tie forces,
suggested that they should rnarch with the second battalion
in rear of the Native lnfantry. Col. Ludlowv regarded this as
a slight, and, rather than have 'bis men occupy the proposed
position on parade, lie had themi dismissed.

A full line of Wehley's revolvers will be shown at the forth-
coi!ning World's Fair in Chicago, iu the show-case of Messrs.
W. C.- Scott & Son, the well-known Birnîingharn-un-
makers. Webley's revolvers have now been adopted inuthe
Imperial and most of the colonial services, and they are
ound to be effective and reliable weapons. The R. 1. C.

No. 1.476 bas been adopted by the Queensland, Victorian,
and Cape Governments,

lu the opinion of a militarv w riter in the iliiar Wochen-
b/att, the more severe the exertion the more carefullv should
the man or horse be kept from alcoholic stimulation. Col.
Scback, the omfcer referred to, says:-" A horse, like every
other animal, can be mornentarily excited by alcohol ; the
action of the heart will bic accelerated, but only to bc quickly
followved by reaction, and a corresponding exhaustion. S.-)
long as a man believes in the virtue of alcohol for himself, se
long will he believe ini its efficiency in the case of horses. " 1lu
proof of bis contention that alcoholic stimulants are injurîous
to horses, he remarks that Col. Spohr bas so long been con-
vinced by the experimeuts of such physiologîsts as Profes-
sors Donders and Bunge that alcohol is a dangerous poison
that he would neyer dreani of giving alcohol to a horse. He
gave the treatment a fair trial many years ago, with the
result that the animal lost flesl and vas in a fair way to die.
As soon, however, as these alcoholic "pick-me-ups" wvere
discontinued, the horse recovered its vigor, and wvas able to
be ridden long distances as before.

The United Service Gazette reports that interesting experi-
ments have taken place at Jullundur, with a lance inverted

by Col. R. Eardley-Wilmot, î4 th Bengal. Lancers, ini two
pieces, joining with a bayonet slot in a brass socket. It is
strong, light, and handy, and when the trooper is required
to dismounit, by a turn of the wirst he divides it in two, and
drops the pieces into the bucket from which hielias taken his
carbine. It wvas tried during the squadron training of the
inventor's regiment, and ail are in favor of the new lance.
When the men dîsmounted on the off side they were ready
for action in less than haif the time it took men who had to
fasteîî the lance to the wallet by a strap. Mounting wvas
also doue from the off side.

The Hawaiian rebels appear to be rushing things, and
aping their Amierican friends as muclh as possible. The
Neléw Iork Arny and Aavy journal says that a firni in Col-
umibus, Ohio, bas received an order from the Provisional
Governmnent of the Hawvaiian Islands for military clothing, in
ail respects like that of the fatigue unîformis of the U. S.
Army for the use of the National Guard. The order is signed
by John H. Soper, colonel conmanding N.G.I-H. 'Tle army
consists Of 494 men. A dark blue silk battalion flag is also
ordered, similar ini size to the U. S. regulation fiag, but with
the coat-of-arms of Hawaii on a blue shield ini the centre,
surmounted by ône star. In the centre of this shield is
another shield, witb tbree white and four' red vertical stripes,
hearing a resemiblance to the U. S. shield. Over this shield is
"Hawaii,' and below is the date of the revolution, "1january
17, 1893.

Thiere hias beeîî a great yearly diminution during the last
ten years ini the number of soldiers in military or civil prisons
in England and Wales. 1ln 1884 there were 1, 117 soldiers in
English prisons ; in 189 1 there were 433, and on the 3 1st Of
last D(cember there wvere but forty-fouir. Last year not one
soldier wvas sentenced to penal servitude. The expulsions
l'or miisconduct have' decreased since 1888 from 2,020 to

Twvo soldiers stationed at Coblentz, on the Rbine, killed
themnselves on 7 th March. One wvas in the artillery and the
other in the infantry, and both had become tired of life be-
cause of the brutality sbown tbem by non-commissioned
officers. Siîîce January i ten soldiers in the German army
have killed themselves because they wvere unable to bear the
abuse of their N.C. officers.

The militia of the United States number a little more t ban
i i2,o00 men. Every state and territory iu the Union, ex-
cepting Utah, lias a militia organization.

Capt. F. Campbell, Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General for
musketrv iin India, hias contributed an instructive paper to the
journal of the United Service Institution of India, with refer-
ence tu improvement in revolver shooting. Wîth regard to
the Service patternî pistoI, Webley's Revolver Mark I., the
writer rernarks that the bullet will penetrate nine hialf-inch
deal boardis at a range of I12 yards. Capt. Campbell is ini
favour of a large charge and a lighter bullet, so as to obtain
greater muzzle velocity. Capt. Campbell reports that a
marked improvement lias taken place ini revolver shooting
during the past three years, and attributes it to the change in
targets, a bull's eye target havîng been substit-uted for the
old figure target. He advocates the discontinuance of l'con-
tiuuous practîce," aund would substitute "Rapid Fire practice"
for it, as hie considers that it is desirable to instruct the men
to present and fire rapidly, and to contract the habit to fire
low, so as to hit the trunk. There is no doubt that with the
long pull of the revolver, a manî aiming at continuous prac-
tice is apt to fire a great deal too high.

Cavalry soldiers often sleep in the saddle affer a fatiguing
march, and, although it would seemn to be impossible to
march on foot and sleep at the same tinie, there are authentic
instances of the performance of such a feat. Artillerymen
in battle have been known to sleep from exhaustion under
their own guns, which were constantly firing.
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Petsona1 $Iotes.

Edward Beethani, Wh'o died iin Toronto on 14th March, is
believed te hiave been the last survivor in Caniada of the
leroes of the Light Cavalry charge at Balaklava on 2it1î
October, 1854. He belonged te the J7th Lancers and served
througlbout the war, receiving the medal. He had in bis
possession a book presented te himi by Lady Cardigan, whc
at bier own personal expense gavTe ail the survivors of the
charge a souvenir of this descriptionî. Tlhe book bears bis
name, bis regiment and the îuame of the donor. A short
tinie after the Russian campaign Lady, Cardigan gave a
banîquet te the survivors cf tlîe Liglit Brigade, whicbi Mr.
Beetham wvas uîîable to attend, being sick at Birmingham.
in answer te bis letter of regret, Lad%, Cardigan sent blim an
autograph letter with £.' enclosed.

After* the Crimean wvar Private Beeîîarn's negimient was
ordered te India, wvbere hie teck part ini tle relief of Luck-
now. For this hie received the Itîdian medal and biad also a
China iliedal for service in tbat laid. Mr. Beethani had
seen service in ail parts cf the Britisb Enîpire, wlîen lie caime
te Canada te niake a home for Iliimslf and famiily.

Seven years ago lie ccmmîuted bis pension freinthie Britisli
Gcvernment te raise moîîey te bring bis farnily bhere from
England. Fer sonne lime hie lad been cloiîîg tne active labor,
illness unfitting hini for an)' continued e5xertion. On bis
deatbbed lie expressed a wisli ho be buried with military
bioiîrs ; this requesî vas granted, under the authority of
Lieut.-Col. Otter, D. A. G. NO. 2 CO)-., C. R. I., formied thie
fming party and a large deputation frein Her Majesty's AnmNv
and Navy Veterans followed te the grave ail that wvas mortal
cf the gallant cld Lancer.

Lieut.-Cclonel I)eugl-as Labalmendiere died iii Lonîdon on
March 8, aged 78. He jeined the 83rd Regiment i 1833
after passiîîg eut cf Sandhurst at the llead of the list with
exceptioiîal honers. Iii the Canadian Rebellien cf 1837-38
lie served uîîder Lord Seatoiî, and was several tinies selected
te carry despatches. * *

Captaitu Spenîcer Matisel Medley died ini î4ew Zealand on
3otb January. He Nvas thie son cf the late Lord Bishop cf
Fredericton and Metropelitan of Canada, anid was boi iin
I'uglan(l. He served thirty-two years ini the Royal Navy,
anîd saw considerable active service. H-e vas for nïne years
a commndîcer cf the coast guard, lîaviiîg for five of that ie
the inîspectionî and supervisioni cf twvo batteries efthte naval
reserve. He aise lîad charge fer one yean cfthue tnaval
reserve drill-slîip, through wbiicilî more than 2,000 bave
passed. He retired froîîî the service ini 1881, ithî the rank
cf conimaiîder, beiîîg afterwards gazehted post-captaiîi. He
settled iii New Zealaiid, aînd acted as ;tide-cle-canîlp te Sir
William Jerveise, wlietî the latter %vas Goveriier of t.he
colony.

O11 2eth uIt., tîiere died at Clapluani, ltglatid, a Newv
Bnunswicker, Brigade Surgeon J aies Petine S treet, whose
familv wvere ititinîateîy connected Nvithî tbe history of the
Province. Deceased wvas a son cf the late -loti. Amibrose
Street, at one titne Attorile-G(enieral of New Brunîswick. He
married a dauglhîer cf the late Henry Cunard cf Chathanm,
Miramiclii, Wvho wvas a brothier cf Sir Samuel Cunard, the
foutîder cf the famis Cutiard LUeof Steamiers. Ilis fathet-,
Jobtu Amibrose, was Attoriîey-(ieneral ini4 8~, and on <a vote
of waît (cf conifidence ini thie (îoverinuient beiiig dechared ini
the House, Mn. Street retired atîd the I loi. Chiarles Fishîer
succeeded hiiîi as Attortîev,-Getieratl. Thle laie \Vilu. Street cf'
Fredericton wvas a brother cf the bite sturgeotu. lie wvas also
a cousituoft. Mr. A. F. Street, collector cf tstoniîs of the saine
p la ce.

Shooiîug nuen ail over Canada will siticereîy regret the re-
tiremejît cf Lieut. W. R. Pritîgle, laie iotîi Royaîl Greni-
adiers, from thie active force. flinseîf ail excellent shot, lie
is especiaîly wve1l know~n as thue originator anid first secretary
cf the M ilitarv Rifle League, wliiclu proved sucli a spleuudid
success durnîg thie past two seasons. To Mr. Priîigle's lier-
severance andî enengy il great tiîeasune cf iliat success is due.

Major Sherwood, 43rd Batt., Ottawa, and Capt. Smiith,
St. John Rifles, were in Montreal recently on'a short visit.

Lieut. W. M. Andrews, late Sth Royal Scots, has been
appointed to an important Governmeht position in cennec-
tien witb the Canadian exhlibits at the Chicago Fair. We
regret that the move lias necessitated his retirernent froni the
active force and trust that before long lie will be enabled to
rejoin. He w~ill be greatly nîissed at the ranges this year.

We understand that Lieut.-Col. F. C. Denison, M.P.,
(;overîîor-G eneral 's Body-G uard, Toronto, hias been ap-
pointed to comîinand the Bisley teani this year, and that
Major Fred. H. Hartt, 62nd Fusiliers, St. John, bas been
selected for tie Adjutanc. Botlî officers have a Iligh and
honourable record for eflicieîîcy iii the service, and the ap-
pointments cannet fail to be rnost popular. Major Hartt is
-an excellent shiot and a regular attenîdant at the D. R. A.
mleetings, a thorougli soldier and a mest genial ccmrade.

Thîe first member Of tlîe 48t1i Higlilanders to die wvas Pte.
Cowie, of Il H " Company, who' passed away on i 2th inst.
He wvas huried with i military bonors.

John W. Lewvis, of Toronto, died a few days ago. He
wvas a veteraîî of '66, liaving served ini the Chatham Light
I nfantry during tie troubles of tlîat vear.

Stafi-Sergeant Harp, Of ftle 4 8th, represented the sergeatîts
of that corps. at ille annual sergeants' dinner of the 38tb
Batalion.

FOR 13RITISH COLUMBIA DEFENCE.
0f Admirai Hotlîani's squadron on the Pacific station, at

thic latest accounts, file greater part wvas off the coasts of
Chili and Perut, the Warspite, Melponiene, Champion anîd
Pheasant being iin South Ainerican waters between Callao
and Valparaiso. The Warspite is an armiored vessel of
8,400 tons displacemiett and to,ooo horse power, whicb gives
lier 163,.i kiiots at the maximum, carrying fourteeti guns and
470 meii. Shie is the oiîly armor-clad on the station. The
MelponIe is of 2,985 tons displacenment, andl carrnes six
()-inch gunls. Th'le Cilianîpion iS Of 2,ý38e on a atr
of four 6-inclb anîd iglît 5-inicb guns, and lier complement is
278rnen. 'l'le Phieasant is a gunboat of î5i tons, aîd lbas a
speed of 13 knots or more, carrying lialf a dezenl 4-incbl guns
anid 75men. On the coast of Mexico, at Acapulco, at last
accounts, was the Garnet, Of 2,120 tons and fourteen guns.
At. Esquimiault was the Nymphe, of 1, 140 tons and eight
i-inch guns, lîaving about fourteen knots speed and a cern-
plernent of 131 merl ; and with lier wvas the Hyacinth, of
1,420 to11S, i, i o horse power, and eiglit guns. 'l'lie Daphne

aslast lîcard froni as having geîîe te the Fijis. She is a
sister ship of tlhe Nymphie.

A MOI)EL CAVAL.RV ARMNORY.
'l'ie Arnmory Board of New York City on Marci 15 decided

to accept the plans of Arcllitect Thoîîîas for a new armeny
for 'Froop A, Capt- C. F. Roe. The building wvill be enected
on the plot cf ground ini the rearof thie 8th Regiment armory,
and will face on Madisoni Avenue, between 941h and 95th sts.
'l'lie structure will be of brick, witblilit.stone tnimmings,
and tlîe cost is not to exceed $140,ooo. Tliree-quarters of
thec basenient is te be a stable, and the rest a saddling-roorn.
Tlîe stable is te be fitted up at the expcnsc of thec niemnbers
of thle trocp, anîd the estimated cost is $20,ooo. The ground
floor will be eîitirely taken Up witli the ring and platforms for
visitors at the corners of the enîclosure. On the floor above
will be nooms for officers, lockers for the men, a stoneroorn,
kitchen, and a large meeting room.
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wvas thien ordered to join tlîe Public Works Depai'tnent cf
India and gazetted te the Meclîamical Department cf tbe
Frontier Raîlway in Sukkim, Scinde, under Col. Wallace,
R.E., thie Manager cf the Nortlî-West and Frontier Railwvay
Systeni. Servecl in this department ini Karadi and Quelta,
Beluchistan, until April i89e.

Capt. Macdonîald, R.E., lîaviîîg applied for bis services lie
wvas then employed ini a reconînaissanîce survey of the Kabul
river beyond t.he North-West Frontier. This %vork was car-
ried out in a country whiere the people %vere uîîfriendly.
There were three Engîîîeer and ten Line officers eniployed
in this werk, accompanied by an aînied force. At the cern-
pletion cf this wvork ini August, 1890, lie as selected as oee
of a Staff of 18 Etigineer and io Line officers under Major
Scott, R.E., for the surv'ey of tlîe Zbab and Gomal valleys
beyond the frontier, wvhich was Iiniisbed ini September, 1891.

Mr. Twining wvas tlien preparing te rcturn te En'iglanid
wh'len he w~as informed that the Home Gov'ernmeîît, at the
request ocf Capt. Macdonald, R.E., hiad Nvired the (ieverni-
ment cf India asking for his services te join a part)' et four
Engineer officers for thie survey cf the country between Moni-
basa and Victoria- Nya nza, %vitb a view et' reporting on the
practibility and probable cost cf a railwvav hue between tliese
twve points.

The party left the coast (Mombasa) on the î8thî lecemi-
ber, 1891, and in May' cf the foIlowing year arrived at Lake
Victoria-Nyanza, having t'ound a good line. Part of the cara-
van went on into Uganda returîiing te the lake again early
in July. 'l'ie party then returned te the coast arriving at
Mombasa in October, 1892. The total amounit cf country
surveyecl by the different parties w~as about 2,500 ,'ileS, the
actual distance between Mombasa and Ilganda being about
85o miles. The country througlî vhich the survey wvas car-
ried eut wvas alinost entirely unknown. Food arrangements
had te be made with the natives hy bartering beads, cloth,
wire, etc., in exchange for corn, fleur, sheep, plantains, etc.

Since Mr. Twining's return te, England hie has been em-
ployed in the Intelligence Department of the War Office.

His services have been recognized ini a marked manner,
hiaving been made a 1-el1ov of the Royal Geographical
Society of England.

Word lias beesi received at Halifax of the death of Mr. C.
G. Murray, of the Connaugbit Rangers, wvho died in Malta.
The deceasecl was a graduate of 1889 and received a com-
mission ini the above-mentioned regiment. and was stationed
at Malta.

Mr. Kenneth Campbell, eof the 6411 Dragoon Guatrds, bias
been appointed by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, to administer the governiment of the Oul
Rivers Protectorate as Her Britannic Majesty's Acting Cern-
mnissionier and Consul-General, and to act as Consul for Fer-
nando Po, and the Cameroons, during the absence on leave
of Sir Claude MacDonaldi.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

THE SEX'FNTX'-NINTH REGIMENT, CAMERON
HIGHLANDERS.

Accordiîîg te 1Dr. Blair's list the total strength cf this regi-
nient in 1891-92 wvas 742, imade up as followvs :-589 Scots-
uien, 14o Eîiglishnien, and 13 Irislimeîî. 0f the 589 Scots
some 300 bore distinctive Highland îîames, aniong them be-
i ng twen ty-seveî Camierons, fort)' Macdenalds, twenty-three
MacKenzie's, ninieteen Mackiuîtoslîes, eighteeîî Campbells,
seventeen Frasers, sixteen Rosses, fourteen Robertsons,
thirteen Gordons, twelve Macleods, twelve Stewvarts, and ten
Macleans. 'Phat is, 22 1 distinct Highland names, ini addition
toc lose upon 100 otliers from clans that provided less than

tn necdi. It wvill dxus be seen that the composition of
the Canieren Highlandcers wvhen ini Scetland Iast vear bore
verv favourable comparison with tlîat cf ail the ether High-
land reginients. But people unacquainted with the history
cf thie reginient will probably say that - twenty-seven
Camnerons is a pcor show for the Camieroîî Highlanders. In
peint et' fact, hioweveî', the 79th was îiever a clan regiment te
the sanie extent and inithie sanie sense that otlier Highland
regimients like the 72nd anîd 78tiî were. Wheui the corps
wvas origiliall)' raised thie Carneron chief cf the day
gave noe assistance vhatever te its foutider-the famous
Alan of Erraclit. On the contrary, hie frcwned upon
bis naniesake, ancl although Locliaber wvas the recruit-
iiig leadquarters cf the regiment, nîcst cf the men
whbo originally conîposed it were drawn froni places as far
off as Muil and Morveui, and the widely-spread Macdonald
and Macinîtoshî countries. This attitude cf the chief accounts
f'er the Erracht tartan-a Macdonald ground witli thie Lochiel
stripe-liav'iig been iuîvented by Colonel Alan's mother, her-
self a Keppoch Macdonaldl, and adopted, instead of the
Lochiel, as the tartan of the regiment. Of the original
twenty-six officers euîly four, including Erracht himiself,
bore the uiame of Camerouî, anîd these, with one exception,
wvere miembers cf bis own fanlilv. But anîongst theni there
wvere nie fewer tlîan six Macleans and tlîree Campbells.

0f the 776 officers and mn whe vere at Quatre Bras and
Waterloo, and of wvhoni only 26o left thie field unwounded,
only sixteen, of wliouîî six %vere officers, belonged te thie
Camieroni clani. On a monumient ini Gibraltar, on which
are recerded the naines of twenty-eight men wvho died
wvhile the regiment was stationed there, froin 1840 te 1848,
tliere is neot a single Cauneren ; and the same is true cf a
tablet erected in the Scottish Presbyterian Church, Quebec,
te the mernery of twenty-four men wlio died in Canada
between 1848 anîd u8iî. And, more extraordinary stili,
there is net a solitarv Cameren amouîgthie forty-one officers
and nien vhîo for services rendered in the Crimeail cam-
paign received the Order cf thie Legion of Henour, the
Mecjide, the Sardinian inedal, the French wvar medal, and
the niedal for distinguished conduct in the field, with a gratu-
ity. Even amouîg thie sixt)' nen killed anîd wounded at the
st.orming cf Tel-el-Kebir, the onlv uiember cf the clan was
Donald Camereui, who fell while scaling the ramparts on
that gloricus occasion. It wvas almost the sanie at Kosheh
and at Ginis, where, among thirty-five killed and wounded,
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only one man, Lieutenant W. G. Cameron, bore the clan
namie.

Along with every other patriotic Highlander w~e regret
that in recent years London and other city siums should hiave
been so, largely drawn upon for "Highland" recruits. But
really wvhat else can be expected when the miiserable mianner
in which the Britishi soldier is paid is considered. 'l'le pre-
sent rate of is. per day wvas fixed about twvo centuries ago,
when agricultural and other laborers only 8d. to 9d. per day.
The latter now receive from î8s. to £i a week, while the
soldier's pay has been practically unchanged for 200 years.
When the soldier, who bas ini nîany respects to sacrifice Iiis
liberty, is paid at the same rate as an ordinary labourer,
there will be no need to go to the back slums of Whitechapel,
or of any other English or Sçottish town, to get as nîany
good native recruits for our Highland regirnents as na), bc
required, especially if they are again officered, as of xore, by
t hei r own natuiral leaders. -Scottiçi, Iiglih/a;idei-.

THE MANNLICHER RIFLE IN ACTION.
Herr Prinz, a Gerruan naval surgeoni, %vho served on shore

witb the Anglo-Germanl Ambulance during the recent civil
war in Chili, thus sums up his officiai report of the behaviour
and effect in action of the 8-millinietre Matîniliclier miagazinie
rifle, the weapon wvhich, partially adopted by thie Congres-
sional troops, is also the service rifle of the Germian armiy.
IlOfficers, surgeons, and others, " lie says, " 1ail speak very
highly of the great penetration and precision of the weapon,
of its low trajectory up 10 500 or 6oo vards, of its simiplicity
in use, and of its strength and excellence of construction.
Not more than seven or eiglit per cent. of the rifles suffèred
damage. The wounds wvere, as a mIte, sniall, even, dleanl,
and unaccompanied by circumistantial contusion, or by con-
siderable laceration, even at tlhe point of exit. The bullets
were seldomi defomned, and when thev ivere deformed the
deformation seemned to becItie resuit, tiot of striking the
body, but of first striking sone lharder substance. The nmoral
effect of the superiority of the ncev bullet w~as strilking. The
Balrnacedist soldiers, wvho certainlv did îîot deserve to bc
called cowards, over and over again deciaredt tha t te nmre
astonisbment caused tlhem by the terrible projectiles Ieft theni
unable to use their own weapons. Thie terror created by the
niew weapon at the action of Coiîcon lîad certainly ils effect
in so speedily terrninatiiîg the battle of Placilla." A report
by Surgeon E. R. Stitt, of tlie United States niavy, is inuch
to the saine effect.

FRANCE'S WAR BUDGET.
The officiaI report on the wvar buidget for i 89 lias just

been publisheci. The figures are hcwilderiîîg. Siiîce 1871
the military expenses, withiout counting- hie navv, amnotnt to
i8,ooo,ooo,ooo francs. Suhstracting fronii this suni the pen-
sions and strategic railwvay expenses there reniaitns for strict Iv
iiilitary expenditures i 5,3,68,ooo,ooo francs. Of îlîis suni
2,89 i,ooo,ooo francs have been expenîded ini the reconstruction
of wvar material, and i1,774,000-000 francsfor thie support
and preparatioiî of the armiies. Here are soniie of tue figures
in detail

Francs.
Armanient................... 1 «.;5, 149,66o
Fortifications................ 781 5 ()0, 53-6
Subsistence ................... Si ,88,7 30
Clothing ...................... 242b,594,022

Sanitamv service ................ 22,991,58'

Rernouliting.................... 27,847,i94
Railroads ...................... 3,,,671,6o5

The lamgest itemiii the bill was thie cost of the Frenclh
iiîfantry rifle. Tl'le Chiassepot w~as discarded i' 1874 foi- tuic
(;ras rifle, and the whole arnîv, wîtli the reserves, werc
furnislied witlh this -,epon w-linin i1886 the Lebel rifle ap-
peared. Ini five years this niew rifle wvas supplied b ailthie
infântry and cavalry. lîs extraomdiiîary accuracy anîd power
have ai ready been described.

THE LATESI WINNER 0F THE VICTORIA CROSS.

Lance-Corporal William laines Gordonî has the place of
hionour iii a receît. Londlon Gazette. Thie Queeîî intends
ho conîfer upon ihinii the decoration of the Victoria Cross, for

the coiispicuous bravery displayed during the attack on the
stockaded towvn of Toniataba,Gambia River, on the t -t March
last year. During this attack "Major G. C. Madden, West
Inidia Reginient,wvho was in commiand of the troops,was super-
întendiîig a part), of tweive meii, ho were endeavoring, with
a heavy beam, to bi-eak down the south gate of the town,
when suddenly a number of nîusket muzzles wvere projected
through a double row of loopholes which had been masked.
Some of these wvere within two or three yards of that officer's
back, and befome lie realized wvhat had happened, Lance-Corp.
Gordon threw himself between Major Madden and the music-
ets, pushing tlîat officer out of the way, and exclaiming,
"Look out, sir !" At the samni oment Lance- Comp. Gordon
was shot through tlîe lungs. By' lus bravery and self-devo-
tion on this occasion thie laîîce-corporal probably saved the
life of his conmandiiig oflicer." So runs the officiai account
of tue act of courage for wliicli Lance-Corp. Gordon is to get
lus Victoria Cross.

NAPIOLEON'S PLANS FOR THIE INVASION 0F
ENGLAN D.

Napioleon fequeîîîly spoke of the invasion of lingland
tKai lie tiever iîîencled to attemipt it without a superiority of
Ileet ho protec t te flotilia. This supeioritv would have
been attained for a fev days by Ieadiîîg ours out. to tlhe West
Iîîdies, an-d suddenly returning. If the Frenclh fleet arrived
in the Chuannîel thmee or four days before ours, it would be
sulficient. 'llue lotilla wvould iiniîediately push out, accorn-
paîîied by- the fleet, anîd tlhe laîîding nîiig-lit take place on an>'
part of the coast, as lie wvould niarclu direct to London. He
preterred tlhe coast of Kenit, but that niust liave depended on
wind and weaîlîer ; lie wvould have placed himiself aitue dis-
posai of naval ollicers and pilots, to land the îroops wliemever
tiiev thoughî btue% could do so witli the greatest security anid
inii ie Ieast lime. He had î,ooo,ooo meii, and each of thie
flotilla had hoats to land them ; artillerv anid cavalmy would
sooîî have followed, and the 'vhole couid have reaclied Lon-
dlon in tlimee days. File ariîied the lotilla memely to lead us ho
suppose Iluat lie iniended il Io ighîit s ay acî-oss hie Chan-
niel ; it was oîily to deceive us. It w-as obseî-vcd that we ex-
pectedl b be treated witli great severity in case of luis suc-
ceediiig, and lie ivas asked wvhat lie ivouid have (lonieluad lie
arrived ini Lonîdoni. He said it vas a dilicuit questioni 10
answer ; for a people with spirit and energy()., likellie English,
was îîot to be subdued even bv takiîig tlîe capital. Ile %vould
cerîaiîily have separated Ireland from Great Britain, anud the
occupyiîig of the capital Nvouild have heen a deatlî-blow to
out- fuiîds, credit, and commerce. He asked me t0 say frank-
ly tvlietlier we were tuot alarnied aI lis pmeparauion l'or iîivad-
iiiig Eigland. -Fr-oli "Napoleoni's Depor/a/ion Io/0 E/bu," inu ihe

Cc/ryfor il/arc/i

THE STATIUS 0F VOLUNTEERS.
case of great imuportance, 1101 oiuiy o the volunteer

force of Great Briiaiîi, but 10 tuat of thie wluole Eîiipii-e, came
before Mmi. justice Lawvraîuce aîîd Mr. Justice Collins, in the
Court of' Queeiu's Beiîcl, Lonîdon, (Eig.,) thie otlier day.
'l'lie plaiîitiff was Colonel Pearsoni (comnianding the 2nd

id(dlesex Artillery Voluiiheers) ; tlie defèîîdaîits the llolborn
Union Assessîntt Comiiittee. Tl'le questions raîsed con-
cerîîed the rateabilitv of certainî city preniises used as a store-
house, drili-luali, &C., hy tlue 211(lM idîdlesex Artillery Volun-
teers. Certain oonis are set apart, il seeîîis, for- oficers,
mnî's caîîteeti, &c., and the appellauît contended hiat the
\%-iole preiiises w-ere exempt froîn rateability. as heing inithue
occuliation of the Crowiî for tlue put-poses of tle Crown. Thîe
c-ourt was asked bt decicle wlietiem thie hole of thie prernises
were exempt from tlhe rates, or wvhe!hem Ithe portions iîeces-
sarv anîd proper for storeliouses were alone exemîpt. Mr.
justice l,atwriîce, in delivering judgnient, -said tlîe hoIc
questioni depeiuded upon the real position occupied by volun-
Ieers. Were tlie%.the servants of ilie(.Urowni, or a nuîiuber of
persotis baîîded together for a particular purpose ? He wvas
of opinioni tha thie premîises wvere used in preciselvthie sanie
wvay andl for the same purpose as if thîe>. weî-e C roiui prem-
ises. anîd were occupied by ser-vants of thue Cro-w. To quote
the judge's ords : I Under sectioni 2 of the \'oluicer Act,
1863, Hem Majesty is empowvered to accept ticir services.
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She may also constitute a permanent staff, and may, at hier
discretion, disband the volunteers. Vohînteers are ilot paid
like members of the regular army, but there is a grant annu-
ally for them. By anotiier section they niay be called out ini
case of imminent national danîger." In this respect thc
Canadian Militia liold a similar position, and, as militia, their
dlaimi to exemption from taxation, on atiy properties used by
them for regimentai or other purposes, is ev'en stronger than
that of the English volunteer. The decision is wvorthy of
careful record.

SNOW SHOJi EXIi"RCISI-i IN THE GERMAN ARMVl.
There are now being made ini certain corps of the Germiaî

army some very intercsting exl)erimelits relative to the intro-
duction of snow shlocs, to permit of marching andi service on
a campaign in the severest weather.

The sniow slîoes used by the Germian soldiers are the sainie
as those that have been emiploycd for centuries in the couni-
tries of the north of Etirope--Norwvay, Lapland, etc. They
consist of a thin strip of wvood about a yard in length , a
littie wider than the foot, turncd utîder and curvcd at the ex-
tremîitv and shod with iron. Every one uises the i in Nor-
wvay, and the results obtained are trulv vonderful. I)uring
the deepest snows the rural postmian owes to themi the
possibility of continuing his service, ilot oîîlv without delav,
but with amazing rapidity. The hunters of the country, pro-
vided with snow shoes, pursue.the hare and despatch it with
a simple blow ofth le canie. The Norwegian soldiers, it is
unnecessary to say, could not remain strangers to this
national sport. So, since the middle of the last century,
there hias existed ini their country companies of light inifanitr%
brokeuî in to marching on snow shoes and capable of render-
ing the greatest services in case of a winter campaign. At
present ail the Norwegian corps of infantry annually performi
manoeuvres upon the snow with the aid of tilese shoes, anîd,
in their cantonmients, even get up racing matches on snowv
shoes.

The foot soldiers of the Dutch armiv are cxercised ini the
saine vav uponl the frozen canais that abound in their
country.

Finallv, in the Russian armiy, certain corps (the sharp-
shooters of the Imperial family and the Finnish sharp-
shooters) are prov'ided with analogous snlow slîoes.

Not wishing to remaîn in a state of inferioritv in this
regard, in the face of' his neigh bors, the Emiperor of Germiany
hias had snow shoes tried ini the Eightv-secoîid regirnent of
infantry, statioîied at Goslar, upon the confines of Hanover
and Brunswick.

A model platoon, comiposed of non-cornrissioned oficcrs
unsder the direction of anl olficer, lias been trained in the use
of the snowv shoe, and, thus shod, hias executed long marches
in the mouintains near the city, with alljthe imitations of battie
possible.

STERN I)ISCIPI.lNIi.
The drill sergeant of' a Scotch regimient growled to a re-

cruit, "1jock McNab "' Weil, Mon," said jack. -' Hand
up your yer muckle hieid, mon, an', dinna keep lookin' on the
grun, as though ye liad drappit a hiale three-penny bit."
Having occasion to reprimand the sanie deliniquent for
scratching his nose while on parade, lie cried: "What'.s
that ye're darin' ?" It wvas a niuekle fiee on rny niose," ivas
the explanation. Weel, let the neist anc stick there till it
thinks fit awa', or l'il ramn ve in the gaird room for hein' mis-
reg'lar iP the ranks. I.osh, if 1 had iny will o' ye, l'd rub yer
ugly noh wi' treacle, an' liae a' the flees ini the place about
it, an' unak' ye statun' stiff at attention a' the timie

FIGHTINC; ON THE' GILGIT FRONTIER.
Lieutenant-Colonel Durand, the Britisli Agent at Gilgit,

reports that severe ighting bias occured at Chilas, whicb was
lately occupied by the British. The rebellious tribesmen
made a determined attack upoui the fort, but wcre repulsed
with a loss of i150 to 200 umen. l'le British losses were also
severe, among the killed being Major Avirell Daniell, of' the
i st Punjab lnfantry, who was shot through tlîe heari while
attacking an eutrenched village, tbree native officers, anîd iu
men ; while one native officer and 23 men were severely

wounded. Lieutenant Frederick James Moberley, of the
37tb (Dogra) Bengal Native Infantry, and five mcen were
slightly wvotnded. The enemy fled after their defeat, and ic)
furtlier attack is anticipated. The British Agenît adds that hie
lias sent forward reinforcemetîts, and that there is nîo cause
for anxiety. The dispatch does not mention w;ho Élie enemy.3
were, or bv w~hom theV' were led, but il is assumned that the
trouble is the outcome of a fresh gathering of the tribesnieuî
of the district.

Tvo hundred and fil'tv men have been sent forward to rein-
force the British troops at Chilas. Major Twigg, of the
1 2111 Beigal Native f nfaîîtry, replaces Major l)aniell.

RZIFLES FOR INI)IA.
It wits stated a few datys ago, in Élie Imiperial House of

Coninmons, by Mr. Campbell-Bauinerniail, that the arnmament
of the troops ini India is not under the control of the War
Department ; but that it is inteildcd that the British infantry
slîould be arnmed witlî the magazine rifle and the native
troops with Martiui-Heniry rifles. Thiere are two calibres of'
Maxim guns to be provided for India, viz., the 45-ilich lfor
land clefences, andl the 3.03-ilncli for- the field. If, therefore,
fromi any cause, the Maxim gun of the Martini-Henry calibre
should be sent into the field wlîere Europeaîî and native
troops would be serving together, amrnition of botlî
calibres would be available, 'riere is no intention of substi-
tuting the large for snîall bore for field service.

COLOURS OF THE ois-r HIGHLANDERS.
Onl the 16th Marcli, the oId colours of thie First Battalion

of the Argvll anid Sutherland llighlanders ( the 915t) wvcre
escorted froni Edisiburgh Castle to Londoni, and on the I7tIî,
at Kensington Palace, were presented to H. R. H. Prinicess
Louise, Marchioness of Lorne, w~ho handed thern over to
the regimienttvhen ,îew. At Ettinburgh the colouirs were
brouglit fromi the officers' mess to the guard roomn of the
castle. There tlîe escorting detachnîient, vhich included the
pipe band, wvas mnet by the regîmiental band, and as the
colours were received by tlhe guard " Auld Lang Syuie " was
played. Subsequently, escorted by the sergeamits, tlîe colours
'vere takeui to the Caledonian S§tation, and left by the 9. ro
p.m. train for the south. Lieut.-Col. Cliater, Capt. Hender-
son, Lieuts. Grant and Dunldas, and Surgeon-Major William-
son, Colour Sergieants Scott and Brown accompaîiied the
colouîrs to London, wvhere thîey were joined by Capt. Caven-
dishi, Sergts. Henderson and Kirk. At London the colours
were taken charg,,e of by the Third Grenadier Guards until
carried to the palace and presentedl.

A \VETERAN MIIITIA CORPS.
Il lias long been a mioot point ini military cir-cles as to

%whetlier- the York Troop of' Cavalry, thie Mouîtreal Cavalrv or
the St. Andrew's (P.Q.) Cavalry, is the senîior corps anîong
the moutcd troops of Canada. Major Wanless, the veteran
commanding oficer of the St. Andrew's Troop and a gentle-
mni possessing niuch curious informiation respectisig the past
Iistory of tlîe Ottawva Vallcv-, ho is at the Windsor for a
fet%, days, wlhen spoken to on the subject yesterday, reniarked
that his troop liad heeui in existence silice 1816, its first corn-
mander having been Capt. Robb, formerly of' the regular
forces. It formed' an escort 10 the Earl of Dalhousie, then
Governor-General, inî 1826. Major Watnless lias heen in the
troop for over forty years, andl is thierefore cligible for the
Voluntcer Officers' Decoratioui, should Her Majesty be gra-
ciously pleased to extemîd it 10 Canadians. It niav' be added
that Major Wanless lias ini lus possession anl interesting rchic,
consisting of thie fag whicli %vas borne by thie îroop at St.
Eistaclin l 1837- This banner %vas presented to the comn-
pany hby te ladies of' St. Aîîdrew's on thie departure of
Wetlierall's Brigade for the seat of' war. It should he
secureci for the Military Museumi.

Siuice the ahove wvas written, wce learti that the Shîerbrooke
Volunlteer Cavalry 'rroop is also a vcry old corps, having
heen organized as long agro as 1818, hv Col. Nicholson, wvho
was succeeded in the comnmand, inî t822, by Major Robert%.--
Olàa7v1'izen
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HOW PAT KEPT THE PIG.
In the recently published Il Life of General Craufurd " (p.

227), there is a capital instance of Irish readiness and humour.
General Craufurd, who was of Scottish extraction, was .1
strict disciplinarian, and dealt sternly with ail plunderers,
often niaking littie allowance for the sufferings of the mien
Mien only haîf fed. When ini Spain lie com manded the cele-
brated Light Division under Wellington. One day ini Spainî
an Irish soldier of one of his regîments wvas serenely trudging
along a road leading a pig by a rope. As ilI-luck would have
it, hie vas overtaken by General Craufurd. The geinerai,
wbo wvas furious at seeing such a barefaced disregard of his
orders, shouted: Where did you steal that pig Ironi, you
plundering rascal ?" IlWliat pig, Gîneral ?' asked the cul-
prit, facing round with an air of the most innocent astonislb-
ment. IlWby that pig you've got behind vou, you vîllain.-
IWelI, 1 vow and protest Gineral," rejoined Pat, nothing

abashed, and turning round to the pig as if hie lad neyer
seen it before, Ilit's the hoih of divilment to think what a
wicked world wve live in, and how ready some folks are to
take away an honest boy's character. Gineral, sorne black-
guard, to get me into trouble, has tied that baste to miy car-
touch-box." Whereupon General Craufu rd, u nable any longer
to keep a straight face, galloped on ; and thus Pat, 1w bis
ready wit, instead of loosing bis booty and getting îo0o
lashes, kept his pig."

RECRUITING IN CANADA FOR TrHE IMPERIAI.
ARMY.

The following letter, dated frorn Orillia, and signed -Bri-
tish Canadian," appeared iii the London Times of Februarv
16th: Il Muèlh bas lately been-written on both sides of the
Atlantic with regard to a dloser union of the motber country
and hier colonies, and the Imperial Fedcrationists have corne
to the conclusion that a union for purposes of defence is the
best step te take first. Though there r-nav be colonists wlîo
%vould like to continue to have the British Navy protect their
interests without hiaving to bear a share of the heavy burden
of paying for its equipment and maintenance, there ;voulcl, 1
tbink, be few who wvou1d object to tbe establisbhment of re-
cruiting stations in Canada. Tiiese migbt be placed at the
Royal Military College ini Kingston, and at the niitary
schools. Even if the number of men obtained did not %var-
rant the expenditure from an economic aspect, tic absence of
Canadians on service could siot fail to dratv the attention of
their frieîîds to the movements of the British Arrny, and the
Impenial sentiment thus fostered wvould more thani justify the
siighi. cos. PiouUà cfLhis may be found'iii the interest witbi
wvhiclî the cancers of the few Canadian oficers in tlie Regular
Army hiave been watched by the press and public ot this
country. And it sbould not be forgotten that Canada is bc-
coming more thickly inhabited every year, that England hais
flot so large a population te recruit from as sone of the
great Powvers wil whom she may have to cope, and (hait she
may in the not distant future be glad to bave the services of
a fewv thousaîd of lber Northî American daugliter's sturcdv
sons. l-oping that this suggestion may commcind itself tw
those in autlîority."

jYiscellatieous.

Cardinal Moran, addressing a scbool of boys in Syclney.
New SoutbhXales, latelv, speciallv referred to the necessity
for military drill. h vas excellent for the boys te he traineli
how to do tlîeir duty should îîecessity arise. The), were be-
ing instructed iii the use of arms so that the% miglbt be able,
whenever called on, to dcfend their country and their libertv.
If hie had bis wish, mucb tbough hie as opposed to standing
armies, every yoting Australian vould be put through a
course of discipline and trained in the use of the nîusket, inoi
with a viewv to creating a warlike spirit, but te ensure the
defence and safe-keeping of the uncqualled freedonm and the
truc itîdependence they happily enjoyed, and the value of
wvhich many of tlîcse present w~ere too youtig to fullv ap-
preciate.

It is stated tlîat four agents of forcign factoris-three
Germans and one Swiss--- have been expelled fnom Whydab
in Dahomey by General Dodds for liaving sýupplicd to Behan-

iin nine nîonths, siz Krupp guns, four mitrailleuses,
2,330 rifles, 1,000 shelîs, and 6oo,ooo cartridges. What
makes this anneunicemetît the more startling is the supple-
mientany statenient that paymnent for these munitions for war
was nîostly macle iii slaves who were exported to tlie Came-
roons by tie Wôrnann Company's steamers. The -"foreign
factory " that can ldescend to this line of business must have
sunk lowv indeed--so lowv as to be wvell-nigh beneatti con-
tempt. But Gerîîîanv and Sizerland will no doubt look
closelv ie (btis miattr, and if the fout charges brought
agains tlîeir countrymen be proved te be true, we sbould
imagine tlîat thie effenders have an even livelier time in store
for themn than they have been enievimîg under the kindly
supervision of General Dodds.

It lias been decided that the historical records of the 27 th
1nniskillings ( the 1lnniskilling Regiment of Foot ) iow the
ist I3atalion Royal lâniskilling Fusiliers, from its formation
in the y'ear 1689 te the present shall be puhlishied, and a
guarantee (und bias been opened to defray thie necessary ex-
penses. A coiîîiiittec of thnc will carry out the 'vork. The
writing-up cf the Ibistory will he donc by Mr. H. M. Chi-
cheste.r, late of the 8 th Regimient. The committee wvill be
glad to neccive proposaIs or suggestions for the records ; ai-
se anv notes, sketches or portraits, anecdotes of individuals,
&c., which ma), be addressed to Maijor-General Hales, Belve-
dere, Crystal-park.road, Svdenham, England.

Things miade to look like guns are sold for as low a
figure as twenty-Iivc dollars, but 1 'vant no such 'gas-pipes'
a. ni),slîoulder. As tlie cbeap wvatch kceps tiiîîe iii a fashion,
se does the cheap guiî perforii. Ih will kilt birds fairly wveil
for a tinie if hield straigli, but it wilI net stand contintious
use, and it niay contaiiî a fiaw~ or flaws in the barrels, whicb
thic owner ofil itna), net deteci îintil tee late. Wlhcn the
cheap watch wears out suid breaks, nio great harnm cati result;
but w~lien a shalîana gun concludes te spread itself, it--
wveIl, that is aiîobcr story ! If 1 had a fair young son, full
of promise, and with a few ounces of grayv mater scattered
througli bis intelleci.-if 1 teck, pride iin the boy and dreamed
cf Iligli posiionini chîirclî or state for him--just about the
last place on the I ord's earflî where I 'd wan tet sec hini
stand wveuld be befere, beluind, or alongside cf one cf those
infernal machines knewn as a clicap gun. Ile nîigli load
and fire it many timies witb no other rcsult hsia a crack, a
silloke, anîd perhaps a dead bird or animal ; and he might
also ont), fire a fewv tirnes, but once tee often, anJ go single-
sculling across tlie riverStyx, ini consequencc cf Ibis supposed-
to-be-satie parent's crinîinal folly ini giving Iiiîîî a wvcapon to
use îvbichiwas liable te blow a Iead, or an arni, or a few sec-
tions cf hands offhinî it a most unexpectecl and unfavorable

tinîe~' HE. l ndrs, ili Oulinglor Milari-h.

'l'lie Iollowiing storv cémes f rom New Zealaiîd about
Captaiui Theobald, vhîo %%as prooed to rcar-admiral's rank
neot long ago. Tliis officer wvas a midshipmn o n board
ilI. MN. S. Never, commanded b>' Captaimi Cracroft, and wvas
atl thie attack et the native pali al, Waircka. WThen the
sailors werc scaling tlhe pah Miclshipmain'lheoba-ld, not being
able te get over thîe palisa(hing, callcd out inIibis excîtement,

-Chuck me over ; eh (Ie chuck mie ever, and let nie gel at

Thîe effeci. of Lord Roberts' tfîrewvell niessage to thue
seldiers wvho havo served withl iiiu and have now retired has
beeu far-reaching, says an I ndian cencemporarv, and manv
inistances bave beeni bnoughlt te our notice. *n 1(1 ldpensioned
havjildar ini the N.-W. P. wvenî to an eoflicer the other day
and said fuat lie bad hleard that the Lord Sahib liad sent a
message to his old soldiers , se. beaning that bis own old
reginient %,aîs niarching to Agna, lie lhad bnouglit bis son0, w
enilist iin it, alid keep tlhe menicrv of Uic famiilv green iii the
regiment.
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MILITARY BALLADS.

THE VOLTIGEURS 0F CHATEAUGUAY.

Our country wvas as a stripling then,
Younîg in years but of rnettle true

Now. lîow proudly our bearded mn
Look back and srnite at what youtil can do.

Hanmpton might threaten witlî odds tlîrice totd,
The young blood leaped to attack the foe;

W'inning the field as ini days of old,
With a fewv stout hearts that braver growv

If teti to one the invaders be;
Like the Voltigeurs of Chateauguay.

TIhe sun rose l'air that October morti,
Kindling the blaze of the autumn hues

Pride in eaclî eve ; everv hlp breathed scomn
Stay life-corne death- iot ain inîch they'hl lose- --

Not a square inch of the sacred soit
Hopeful, anîd firmi, and reliant ail.

'fo souls like these ihere is no recoil;
If spared-tlîey live ; if they fait - --they fal

No braver battled on land or sea
TLîan the Voltigeurs of C hateauguay.

No threatening ramipants barred the %vav)
No bristling bastion's fiery glare;

Yet scarce three huîîdred scorned the fray,
Impatient ini the abattis there.

"'On !" Hampton cried, ''for the day is ours
Three tluousand nien at lus boastful heels

"On !" as they press through the leaden showvers
Many a scoffer to judrnient reels.

'l'rute hearts-t-rue shots, like ttîeir ancestry,
Were tlîe Voltigeurs of Ctiateauguay!

Froni bush anîd swvanip sped the rattling hall,
As the fusilade grew sharp anîd keen

Tirailleur-Chasseur--- tond the wvail
Where tlîeir deadty nmissiles whizzed unseen.

H-ere Schiller stands tike a wolf at bay
DeSalaberry-- - Macdonell, there;

And where Hampton's masses bar the way,
Press Duchesnay, I)aty, and Bruyere

And their bold con nander-who but lie
Led the Voltigeurs of Clîateauguay i

See to the ford 1 not a man shail pass !"
Gallantly done ! low the foc disperse

Routed anud broken like brittie glass.
Nothing is left thern but flight and curse.

4Tley're five to one !" bamfed Hampton cried;
1Better retreat tîntil fairer days,"

ie three tlîousand fly, humibled in pride,
Anîd the brave three hundred give GocI tle praise.

l-onour anîd ame to tue hundreds three
T-- thc Voltigeurs of' Clîateauguay !

Ves, God be praised ! *-vc are stili the same,
First to resist, and the iast to yietd,

Ready to pass througlu the fiery flame,
XVheni duty callts b the battle-fiehd.

And if e'er again the foc should set
A hostile foot on tlhe soit we love,

Suchi dauntless souls as of otd he met
His might anid valour will ainply prove.

True hearts, true shots, like our ancestrv,
Like the Voltigeurs of Chateauguay.

CHAS. SANGSTIER.

Strray Shots.

In a recent letter to the Tirnes, Capt. Noble, of the firm of
Messrs. Armistrong, Mitchell & Co., Newcastle-on-Tyne,
stated that : I"The highest velocity we have up to the pre-
sent obtained with the ioo-calibre gun is, with a shot weigh-
ing ioo Ibs., 3,231 f.s. This high velocity represents an
energy of no less than 7,240 foot-tons. Witb a 70.1b. shot a
velocity Of 3,711 f.s. has been obtained, and this volocity, s0
far as 1 know, is greatly in excess of any velocity yet obtain-
ed, even with rifles or with small calibres, in Nvhich the attain-
ment of high velocity is, of course, much easier. 1i need
scarcely point out that the high velocity (3,71 1 f. s.) just given
is not one that would be likely to be used in practice. The
true test of eficiency is the energy. The energy obtained by
the ioe-lb. shot is considerably highier than that with the 70-
lb. shot, and there are other reasons which make the use of
the heavier projectile preferable. As regards the advantages
to be gained by increasing the length of the -un, it would be
premature, before our experiments are completed, Io attempt
Io draw exact conclusions."

1)esertions fromi the Amnerican navy recentti3 have again
aroused discussion on the subject of the standing of jack
ahoard ship and the rigid discipline under wvhich lie lives. A
bitter comiplaint is made by a correspondent to the Boston
Heéra/d. He says :-l'In Joining the service you do such as
a volunteer, believing that vou ought to be treated as sucli, but
the very reverse is the case. Vou are not forty-eight hours
on an active ship until vou gei. to be a serf. Here are I ie
principal grievances of blue jackets. Stoppage of money .
No liberty. And last and worst, the unbearabte coîîtemrpt
wvIichi sonie officers hold to blue Iackets.

Trhe 4,',,>' and Aav;. journal, New York, has published a
special edition of the new lnfiintry Drill Regulations for the
Army and National Guard, %vith an appendix giving tlhe in-
terpretatiotîs to mnany question.-;ini the newv drill. Price S0
cents. These interpretations wvere nmade by Lieut. Jolîi T.
Frenclî, Jr., 4 th U. S. Art., Recorder of the Board wvhich
prepared the tie% drill. The addition of thesc interpretations
to the volume of the newv Drill Regulations (being bounid
%vit.h it) makes a verv handy volumie for reference. Oflicers
an~d men desiring to be fully informeci on the new~ drill should
secure a copy.

An U.nited States Arnîy ofilcer speaking of tlîîs volume
sýays:

-I find tlîîs arrangemient a verv lîandy onie, and thc book
is thereby rendered very valuabte to nie or to any one wlîo
nîuist study tlîe Drill Regulations carefully. The Army anzd
Navy Journal deserves the thianks of aIt coîîcerried in its
efforts to place the new Drill Regulations and their truc
meaning before the Ar-nerican soldiery."

In the Inîperial House of Corrnions, on tlhe i3tl March,
Mr. Martini asked the Secretary of Stat-e for War upon what
grroiids the allowvance of fuel issued to troops quartered iii
British Northî America liad been considerably diminislîed
and whether lie liad ascertained fronu the (ienerat. conlnlaîîid-
ing the troops if sncb reduced allowvance wvas conlsidered by
him to be sufficient ; if iot, wlether hie ould ai. once com-
inumncate witlî hini, anîd inforni the House wlîat answver hie
liad received.

MN-r. Canipbell-Bainnermati stated ini reply that the reguta-
tdouns as to fuel for home service were recently entirely renîod-
elled, wîth the effect, after the îîew miles werc understood, of
giving great satisfactioni to the troops. The regulations for
foreigiî stations have subsequently beetu altered on simular
lines, but until the close of the full year, on September 3o, it
will ilot be possible to say wliether the issues of fuel ini Nova
Scotia have been increased or dimuîished. The general
officer comnîanding has, however, anîd is aware that hie has,
full power to make ainy extra issues vhich the cornfort of the
troops nîay require.

Xi.


